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9so will be oB tfoe earth on election 
day ,

At the adjournment yesterday after
noon .Judge Macaulay also gave the 
Kids .to understand that the court 

there for business and not to 
dally along day after day and accom
plish little or nothing Just as soon 
as it is apparent there are no more 
to appear the court will adjourn per
manently. As a" result of the first 
day's session 45 names were added to 
the regular iisVvfour .are standing 
pending further instructions, and 20 
are stricken off. In the last named is 
a list of 15 names the sheet contain
ing which was inadvertently left, off 
the supplementary list when filed The 
Boy Wonder from Atlin foolishly at
tempted to show the revising barris
ter that the sheet should be accepted 
and before he wotrM take no for an 
answer it became necessary for the 
magistrate to sit on him most vigor
ously. Then he subsided with the 

1 proverbial dull, sickening thud, look
ed foolish and everyone smiled

GOES ON NEW YEAR’S 
PLEASURE FROM THE 

KOYUKUK
mHalt;

H Fairbanks, TfoxX-
Fred M RobeilSn 
, G H. Byrne, pjjjl 
:’ha» E. I.'ayton, > ] 

i Gilson, W A. Bed. ! 
i George, O. Howa^ 
ilbot Godfrey, j,
|y, H. Price, H. H«
, .f F■ Routledge, y*
* Hales, John Gram 
nes. J. Hi Davisot 
.1 R Gahdolto, J 

w Clayton, M. F 
I M. Jackson, Herbert 
I, H William Martin,
, R, B. Davis-Colley’ 
yle, Robert Boyle, R 
> Bolton, M Besser- 
Peil, William Thorn- 
, McCord, W -Ghas 
Avery, F. L: Larkin,- 
L t. K. Macrae,..F 
Cowan, Theodore He-

rUrro^/D'arSF BE,NQ ADDED T0 TflE L,ST’
is*» H Palmer, F*S 
1 H. Moran, N. U.l 
Pt. A. E. Maynard,I 
! S. Bongdon, J. H. ■ 
jPrudhomme, T 
Hamilton, M. P. Her-1 

lac Lean, C. Thomas, ■
!<) LaChapeile, Peter 1 
A. Stewart. I

MERRILY .4
was

Grand Balls at Forks and on the 

Creeks.
"CV, -A

’Cx
1'be Grand Forks Social Club . 

another of their popular dances 
their hall on New Year's eve 
withstanding that * the thermometer 
hovered around the 50'a it held .... 
terrors to prevent the wit. beautv and' 
yhivalry of Grand Forks and the sur 
rounding creeks“from turning nut 
full force to dance aw*v the 
mg hours of the oid year and usher 

■in the new

Revising Barrister Macaulay Is 
Making Progress on 

Long Array

£AVe
/Simon Hirsch Former Dawsonite 

Writes to Jeweler 
Ed Suter

ni»*; V

) f;
1 IMilx
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fCOGNOMENSIff 5 5 ranam-yi his op* « 11 «w

The grand march *h,v 
: Jed by Mr Claude Wood and \C-s 
! Anna Langseth. took plate *t 9 In 

After

» s.z .
X j% XKids Object to Names of Pre

sumed Unfavorables

»
the m^r^e^r ***?* •*“rrs Ne» Discover*»! ave Been
tne march broke into a waltz, which
formally opened the ball

\■i~ ' 1

Receetly MadeAs the old
I year was dying out and the new v#-a 
entering the merry crogs* 
the requisite strains of a wait» . vi re

,iarc beaming.„h mir,* and laugh- THE PUBLIC-SPIRITED MINERS
_once tiie sudden blowing

<>{ whtstiea. and nr ta*

\
«John Bourke appeared to have his 

name put on the list, and was much 
gratified to find it was already there, 
w. J. Brown wanted his identity 
more .fully established as there is an
other Brown here with the same ini- 
tials: He was branded William John 
Brown Hamilton Douglas was aF 
ready on the list much to his 
Prise. Henry Allen,,a cook, qualified 
under the income, and was added A 
II. Hawkins is a taxpayer and owns 
property in town; allowed J; H 
Falconer, Alfred Smith arid P. R 
Maguire qualified as to income and 
were added

v

4 ^fr\ tei
x «f U—-frw ..• ..... . —

claimed th*t ah other year had iwen
bom. then as the damvrs ni,.ihh Xautruct Hoad and Way«M« ItaWM

fer the l ee et ftilii link 1

> '

V'
ut k;)About 50 Have Already Been Annexed 

—Some Fine Points Raised 
-Witness's Call.cl.

1/ t/
MWff gilded over the 

aV lhe ^oupim whirled 
Year * greetings were ev tended it alt
niaking the occasion one long to be 
recueliibered

' *Ww 
merrily <>n. About drub. r

lsur- M
By a ruling made yesterday after

noon by Revising Barrister Macaulay 
the Kid Committee, received a body 
blow that took the wind out of their 
sails and made the ringleaders look 
like six bits As was stated by op
posing counsel at the opening pf the 
session in the morning the aggregate 
number of names now appearing on 
the voters’ lists, including the origin
al and various supplementary, equals 
about 2000, a number so out of pro
portion, the total population of the

Mr Ed Muter, ihr First avenueDuring the interval for

1»,,,.
plaudrd KxoHk*f»t muM< 
ishtMl by \frw*rs

(( lum-beMfted last year about I 
ds of tea, <if which I 
t from India, 37 per I 
!lon and 7 per cent. I

K
hl’v^hoynkuk. Ni.vemhet ink 
carding Die. mtiptry Mr Him* » h,. 

" * very eotorryatT^**» —!>■*» «*•'
spunmhle nun, u*y*

Thth |»nw»lse* be a very gi«>d 
The mitimA is better

ReET Davis A Faster ,,n 
the v«Min and piano Fhrftowtng arc
the names of those present Mercian*,. 
Vrndt Mordhor'1

The same ruling was 
made as to J. P. Smith, Archie M.
Grant, Angus J. MacMasters, Jus. A.
McMullen, Arnold F George and 
Kenneth A Forties. Martin Berrigaii 
applied too late, Tuesday, and was 
turned down. Wm. J. Best, Jos.
Beauregard, Murdock McKenzie and ln A maid ie Russi, who found his name 
John McNeely were added Wm already on tlie list, another instance 
Nightengale, who was turned down at of love’s labor lost, 
the morning session, was allowed, it F. J. Eden and Desire Morin had 
being shown his application had been both taken out their first papers in 
duly filed in proper time. Alexander : 'he States but had not been repatri-j 
Coutts could not qualify and was j ated. They were placed on the first I 
struck oft Thos. W. Hardy was up certificate list pending the final de- \ 
for more perfect identity. W S. cision of the revising barrister upon ^

_Jtt c.
r

lunch at the Bank Kline, Feb»!*-
Merrtan. McDevitt, Kinsey. Fry, Saw- 
ier, Ballentine, Vutt.ng Hear tiiWc
Henry, Gift,

PQttttl k h<>W
than it h»< ever been, n«d there has 
been coe. dcraMe gold taken nut this

REVISING BARRISTER MACAULAY AT WORK. Murphy, Pricef fit
. cock, McKinnrll. Morrison Misies .

Brown, Benue Sch.s k < Mam* and , 'f, ******* *”
Daisy McDevitt, Coutt* \rndi Îh WtU ** '**’
Smith, I angrcKh" l.usm, H.rt Hnil’ . " W '"J n<* *»
Kearney. U.va^ùgh, Matoes.m, n„* ^ 1 I d”  ̂ Î “

___________ ___________ rcm Amierson Mewuu Mel !. ****** dime.
Wood burn. Wood. Flanagan. Morgan * gtwt deel of work

A Prominent Salt Lake City Man Redmond Says Irish l-eague Will. Mordhonet, Kmsrv John-on ^ 1 .... *** strikes are

Soon Be Very Strong. ■̂ « ««•«. •» Sub, X ,n
tx.nl. Hill, Hiivev, intrlwic, U<»r- . * „ . ,

Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec 18. — Cork. Dec 1* -When Mr Redmond : ham^r Kline, Gardner Ciaheuham ^ ,"“4 *”"* *** F*'"-
The body ql James R Hav, secretary arrived here from (jurnistowii 011 his Kelly. Dalgtodi.' Hall, (hi** Itifii ''S' , , *'* *" ,hr **- l,#,B 1 *•

point of adjourning when a thunder-j of the Pacific Lumber Company, was return from the United States, lie Murphy, Friend, Heaeoek (’briwtrn- x‘ " , J® ,|M> P»* «TOrnoad;
bolt was precipitated which jûioc'ked j found this . morning buried" in a nat- was escorted to his hotel by-an en- sen. Harn.il, Slauf ('dene Carotou ' w.ft 1 Peeks and Union

Committee galley west j row tren<* alongside 1M1 Rio Grande thusiastic and demonstrative crowd. Xiackmaon. McKineli, McDevitt .! î?°n * I*****

Shortly before 4 o’clock Clerk of the i ï“kS "T . Sili,b tUm* ** 'u,d wh,ch *** ur l,arrels cerrw1 ”«ggà, IMm. Mrlntiwh M-mtoe. -I T ‘
,, „ , Thirteenth South street torches and was" accompanied bv Gladwin, Acbrson. Adauia AIrund’i -,
( ourt Macdonald appeared and served I Monday night Hat vailed at the bands of mus* Ruwmtt, A noted t Htack ViorreM 1 grdd found tore i. ail of
a writ of prohibition upon Revising home of Peter Morten sen, a contract- Mr Redmond addressed the assem- Sandy, Link. McDonald Mcl*ughim . IJT* .^'"7 '%rf*Uuf tiw
Barrister Macaulay restraining him or living at 2210 Walnut avenue, and bly. He said that before, another six Anderson The club will give * ma»- !j *“ ™‘H

53,300 vhteh Mortensen months the Irish league would be as querkde ball on January 17 Sn>i **?,, *‘> the or
Vision upon any list of voters other "wed Paclfic Lunlter Company, powerful in the United States as the able pn»s wUt be i.etol masks ' ‘'.’7 mi t» ."w'.J* ■** "** **
1h„- th- 11. j aIKl w“ltjb fate in the afternoon Hav American Land league wax at the must be raised at the door and mi ... . ,than the original hot prepared by had to ,UTept. nol rarmg lo time of I'arnell. for he had snrceeded j objectionable ..baralters will t, 2 . ! *7 ’7 1‘ * bl* «*

Assessor Smith leave that amount in the ,,«ce over ,n h,s mismm, to the Un,led Stales. m.Vtid 1, « 1 ^ n*W”W
The writ recites that the issuance is night. He gave a receipt to Morten- which had for ita object arousing tiw The folk>wieg wll-known , x ^^TTimib

made upon the complaint of Thos sen for ,he tlH*eV and left the lat- sympajhy ol Americans and arousing doughs met at Hudson Bay Mt*c - f-aicV.' *2 . **'* Pt*',7**f t'sk
i Henry Alcock, supported by the affi- ,er's hm'be with the remark that.he the coopératioi. of American-lrishmen^ oabui on No 3, Gay Ciuk*. New ,, Z tTtVmuri.
I davit» „i -ck ... u- . , Was going to take the money to in the United .States Mr Redmond lewi s éve and ushered is the New . 1 ", * ■ *

° rie“ ^ A " Manager Romney of the lumber com- : said he had initiated the movement Year with a volley ol musketry «hu* », . id« T 7 m‘*b ”* 1
and lie tielieved that it would pro- could he heard lot miles arorfnd - llok,. ,7’ ‘ZZVkTt. J'ITt.**"?

Since that time nothing has been due* as generous financial aid lot Ire- Meters .Stewart, Greenfield. Parson» Uh>, ......f
or beard of Hay until his bod^ | land as it bad ever-, done before Miles. Con well, Hudwoe Bar Ma» 1»-— — ^ ** ****?'

was found this morning The money J The speaker said that he was glad j law, Dobson, Johnson. Helander XI,
gone and in the back of Hay’s 1 to hear that Mr Wyndltam, chief vec-t Kinnon and l|->nrnni 1 The advent ,Jld ,

coercion of Ireland, and be hoped that 1 wax celebrated in good old song : ,
It is the iheorv ol ihe police that I coercion ol Irrlgnd. and he hope* that ; dough style. Songs, reritalum» Ac » »,

any manner dealing with any list ol some one saw Hay receive the money be would continue to extend it 11 were indulged in Mr Stewart sung . ' . " n r'"<
voters- other than the original list, fron' Mortensen.- followed iiiiii when be 1 there was one thing they wanted in : the sung entitled "The r*pi»»'« ' ' *** 1 e *****
prepared by the assessor of Dawson I **** l*1<‘ *leusr an<* murdered him, then ; Ireland, Mr, "Redmond said, it wax the yG'6-" lait» to eat, phaily te dusk

buried the body in the hastily d,ig j sait of coercion, for this would not and Feat tun. The moM enjoyable
t rende hurt Ireland, but would irretrievaWy time spept The pkrty separated

Hay was about .11 years of age, j damage the government the wy sma hours id ihe rooming,
dinance, and from hearing any appli- prominent m Mormon church" work In the cwirse of his speech Mr Red- well pirawd with Uwu night t'ani .rc- 
081ton relative to or in any way deal- and WaS implicitly trusted by bis em- j mond described him» ift classes in the j meet A vote of thank- wa» paced
ing with any supplementary list of ptoy<** cl1* to Balt Lake from United Slate from President Rouse- to Mr Stewart ttr'die haedn.ee»

Australia several years ago Ï velt down, had extekded their hoops- 1 n which he provided
Th . _ Peter Mortensen, the-contractor who 1 tality, their good will\nd their

e” aIlt’ UdRe MacaulaT" is ; paid young Hay the money Monday path) with his'mission and ihe Irish The grand manque Pali gives, „,
ordered to appear on the 4th day of night, was arrested this afternoon on cause He said he regarded i.herc- evi- Mr* Pneus , Nn M above Honan 1
January, 1802, at the hour of 11 suspicion of being connected with the degrees of good wtli as oi rm.rmuu* ■ ,n New tear s evv, was a grand s,,,
o’clock at the court bouse before the mur<lel awl talteo *° t hief of Police value to Ireland With the enlighten- cesn, a* oey of the rules ti> atti "pet

Hilton s office Mortensen aide^ in j ed public opinion of the great and scat found wwartsg 4 tie.led lore ; 
cause whv ,L V ,d*K8*ng Hay ’s body from tb# (rent* j free fiatioo at her side explained the would he âned $36 and coats 

, , , . ' r,t of PXOitilBtion : where it was found this morning and i speaker. Ireland posseswi a powet Udtes dtsreewed J fl WtTw». n
I -duiuld not-be made absolute -'his actions

When thé kids

Macaulay 
Restrained

MYSTERIOUSLY PLEASED WITH 
MURDERED HIS VISITcity being conceded to be not over 

• 5000, that, it strongly looked as 
though there was something rotten in
Denmark.»f the Machin- 

ies for the out* 
frse of ordering 
I full line of all 
jhlpment. We 
most complete 
It, our past ex-,1 
Irder just what 
i successful in

When Judge Macaulay 
made the decision that all lists and Tilings at the court 

were

! noon and his honor was on

of revision ! 
moving along slowly this after-!

the Victim.

names which had been regularly filed French, Frank Breido and W W Me- their admissibility.
Donald were allowed Frank P Alex Ross had his identity more 
Slavin did. not make his application fully established by attaching Seattle 
in time and will not, vote in con sc- hotel to his name There are seventh 
quence ol having been so dilatory _ Alex Ross's on the list,, one of whom 

The session this morning opened qualified yesterday 
quiet enough, but before the adjourn- J 1 Seabrooke, manager of the 
ment' for lunch Was taken there was Albion Iron Works, had bis initials

corrected. He was oh the list as J. 
L. Seabrooke.

George P Mackenzie, principal of 
the school, and Matthew L. Foley, 
were allowed

prior to midnight of December 31 the 
Kid» were in high leather, as it look
ed as though they had won every 
point hands down A subsequent 
ruling, however, to the effect that 
every person desiring their names 
added would have to appear in per
son, be placed under oath and be sub
ject to oromwexamination, acted like 
a cold douchq to the ambitious Kid- 
lets It means that they will not be
able to railroad through a big. bunch L. Burwash, A. R Mallory, W H 
of names, many ol whom may have Wright and W. C. Young, all mining 
no existence except in the fertile recorders temporarily located out of 
brains of the Kids and a like number town, upon the giound that they 
.are possibly residents of the creeks were non-residents, do not pay taxes 
and not entitled to vote in Dawsoh and can not qualify. Though Attor- 
With the list* all accepted it was con- ney Holme admitted they did not, pav 

that there was plain sailing taxes, the director insisted upon As- 
itt sight and those who did not have sessor Smith being put in the box for 
Me inclination or time to appear ift,-the same purpose When queetioned 
person could be represented by agents why he insisted ontohe assessor being 

-*t*° Would serve the same purpose cross-examined when the fact sought 
The riling is an important on"e for to be brought out was already ad- 
thr taxpayers, lor it is safe to as- milled, he stated that he wished to 
wme that, of the 1200 names or more ascertain how those names came to 
the Kids have foisted upon the revis- be on the voters’ list. He got the 
ing barrister as bona fide voters not desired information—got it straight 
over a quarter wtH ever appear and from the shoulder, as Judge Ma- 
take the oath Those who do not do caulav informed him it was none of

his business how the names came to 
be a part of the list. His honor 
stated that he was there for the pur
pose of taking the list as it was pre
sented to hijn and it was not for 
him or anyone else to question hbw 
and in what manner the list had been

the Kid

hot stuff turned loose to beat the 
band. The Other Fellow, acting as 
spokesman for the Kids, protested the 
names of P. H. Belcher, Mr. Blair,

collectedfrom acting further as a court of re-

: at our Hard* 
and will bçj 

■dative to ih»j 
easoti, or take 
he is outside.

An attempt made by the Kids to 
ring in a lot of men from the creeks 
who would qualify under the income 
was sat down upon. It, was an easy 
matter for any man when an object 

as in view to claim Dawson ' as his

I

residence, though he may not have 
been in town for a year. Such can j Bed E. Wills 
not vote who live and work upon the 
-creeks unless they can qualify 
householder or property owner 

The" Kids made a peculiar move 
when they requested subpoenas for 
Arthur Lew in, A R , Charles and R 
H. Palmer, Hugh Pailin, George M.
Wo<4, George de Lion and George 
Calvert. The court stated he would 
and [did issue the subpoenas, but be 
would hold that, those upon the writs 
were served could demand their fees,
$5 per day, in advance, and if not 
paid and they did not appear he 
would not consider them in contempt 
The ruling was » stomwinder to the 
Kids

pany

CO. Idered that the defendant sit
ting as the court of revision of theas a seen

list of electors of the unincorporated 

town of Dawson be and hereby rs pro
hibited from adjudicating upon or in

^ thev were -te D»w*o* it *w*

1

was
head was a great lagged wound

tew tfcti '

til*» pul
■«* «-W towM tie* ated Iti mo.til
of D*ll the dotant* ol whMh will ti 

ar<vn-.l»"< sod US mil**, with uk 
«» «* tent* stiwt evety fi q m
■mie» apart, fat ÉM

aloresaid on the 24th day of Decem
ber, 1501, in conformity with the

.
qr-

iti aasammafUtuM 
>"•■"'4*»-, iff ioitite Uwateteu- 

■maUtiiUti hum Otmmm to Ft Hero 
M ttiie arc plenty

*4 !.,.«•* »Jt«g là* Yukon ■
** H will make i> aa eady tit»’

turn* l*t*

i iCbt Caduc 
! Assay Office Ü

V

v!/ v!»« in 
to* '<j^ ,f

are funt c4**a,
the said assessor posted as aforesaidas it meant digging up about sym- {joy ’ ’$50 r fmprepared by the assessor. The act 

provides *that the list shall be pre- 
T » . . „ 4* ! Pared by the aasesKor from Uie best

1.U prepared to Assay all • • i information he has at hand and can 
t » kiuds of Rock. We have ,. procure and how that is secured con- 
' I the finestequipjied assaying ' |
|| plant in the Yukon Territory •• 

ud guarantee all work. „
11 Our Quartz Mill will soon ; ; 

bq in operation and we will • « 
make it possible to develop ! !
the values of 6ny free mill T vldcd ,hat women who own property
ing ledge. Call and talk it • *il" UM'iT„ r."*t andJ»"

* over u;ill • g ate entltied to the Iraachlse Mrs.
|| Sarah Gibson was added to the list 
. ! Joseph Stingle, Alex Maguire, D 

D Sinclair and J H Gibson were
ntl u , -1 ..... . i'lainant has retained Sir Edwa(d *PltlM

_ M V BouU,.S' ‘T 6' ^ k,dS Vlarke, toe tornwr Sol«,tor General, ^ "*
-------------—--------------------- , .right hand strwers who 1* known as ______ ___ _ _ ....

tM'.M 11111 !■ U-H-l-i-i-l-H-E <h(’ perpetual committeeman rushed ! expected when Uns*most bitter"*^ S?d 4 topT °* tioetzmanM Soure- ! Btahop Kee’1 m"- .........................
Jais*. IU....... ................................. «petto» when this most bitter of mr to outside friends A complete A 'u,r> . cur reel about the Bishop rut of It.S25.es» ta gift* at the fcaadx .

I cross-examiners gets at the Duke pictorial history of Klondike. Fort01 London M*t Sow reprewnta him Ineods «,( toe iwautution Pm» F«t,NO -IMmi. S^irt »*•♦$ fi 
► Knight stands very littie sale at all news stand». Fr** 1* 66 as s bored liatewer to a windy ! 4™$ WUltem Harper aammaxed toe °**w **»• **=* b F>*l

lhanee of obtaining any financial ----------------- leech - Turning to a fellow aul- ■*» endow manta tro toe «.xwo* «1 - l*“l* tf # M A|*ly
I balm for her lacerated feelings, even Room lûd M the day, week ferer. he said De von know that ^ lurtieto tonrcxatio» of the 'ff’"
r j if her eminent counsel succeeds ia con- ” n^Ul house. 7th arc. , speaker ’ "No." was toe answer i ^eraity John O Itottideti* 'wMl HH Md dnM Mk ' nt the Bank „
r j vine ing toe jury in favor q( bra client ,nd lr* »««t. -1 do. said the H*op. ‘he -.peaks ataoeg tor river*, with )i.MN».- StiM*.
• The Duke of Manchester is over his 7 ‘ ~ ' under many aliasr- bus his name is 6w“ the general endowment*fund J
■ ,wed ln *bt «“d- »s the Dute cate- Tbe.iMugget's faculties for turning Thomas Rot —London Dally News <* **e school ife.cuBUtouted 13*»,-

lessiy remarks, "she would h*ve to out first-class job work cannot he ex- *-------------  - ^ (mi for toe general
join the Band of Hope of my other celled this side of San Francisco. Went Through Bridge. vetwty during -toe «chord year M

'creditors, even if she won;” ——.................. .... - - WUltatoepofi Us ties. 15 — AI 1M1-4S.
\ -------------------- ------------ The Nugget’s stock of job priatiag Im,t“ lr<uo ,jq ^ fk-tidelpfaia. to Additional gtfte amounting to*
Chipped diamonds, yeHoW diamonds taa tor tais is the best that ever camr of toe Pennsylvania r»«P i i373.ee» were ale» aenouuasd, but the

ot Hawed diamonds can not be bought to Dawson. **1 divieon went through the bridge j purpose and giver* of tom tin aura j
fit J, L. Sale * Co ’* They carry ; ■ spaaaiaÿ 1 eecomtog creek' between, were not made pobbu
oqly the beet. Send a copy of Goetamaa’» Soure- city and Newbury at 6 o’clock — *

nir to outside fnenda. A complete this morning Three live» were Ion

safe at all news stand». Price tt*56 y» Susqurt.ug, era muh-

w inter The par
* **># .the coaliwt tie y#t-

tix ti*il * all leave here I- 
•»4 they expect to hate *4 

Tht* trail

****> ** t * «

LOSES IF>»

LE Hon Mr. Justice Dugas and showSHE WINS » by «hhnttotrow rsited 
* the peepfe lte»

unoerns himself alone 
Jo*|)h Gibson appeared on behalf 

ol his wife and presented a tax re
ceipt showing the taxes on property 
owned by her having been pnl«i This 
brought up another important matter 
which has been ruled upon It Is de-

TV be I

at the time determined, more potent for the future than all , tewntatite wear tag a boiled *irkaad 
bow cleverly | P°lK* t« plet* him under arresl j the arque» and navré» at the duprawf4 he was paraded before toe mag-v

iatui question him Mortensen denies i <d Mr V'hAnttirlain and 
Jail knowledge of tiie «rime - Conmd-, bury 
! ‘ table excitement has been «aimed by j P 

5,1 *" * the crime, as yqung Hay was exceed- ! rom 
phuroiis hot air that wmild have m-.tngly popular, and open threat* oi ! sur 
spired terror in the heart of anyone j lynching were heard on ihe street* in 
no) acquainted with their true call- U** mur<*cr<r wa-s caught It is
bre .All of which leads one to re- ^ u"der'af“'<! ’hal xile P»1*» K»il5«rc3

tb«r ftiüt mfornuttioB m ref>rd to 
I» more than one way erf j the location of the body from Morten- 

over a mud hole

By I n« neti aakudud 
end sea dottne to 
i titter. «SET to 

l tav* «ton*, pretty well .:*««> 
> lee# MNP, **rf » We *<rt 

ta tow leak 
u- Nw.lt fra*», and at peutent 

' •eil fut a cnnaidaiynbfe new 
1 Mktatwat f dos t know

Miss Portia Knight Vs. Bank

rupt Duke of Manchester.

saw
their nefarious schemes

ate Ml,

I oid Sali*-1 of toe evening nrf the jwealtihad been 
checkmated they scratched thru iweds 
and turned loose a

n MMa
flu ted upon bun few Uanwtrewrtng tor 

ktomr* Uawt »odMr Kedmcaid staid that be and tux 1 rule* of -the hall 
upanions had received the same a»- t'otter
•MM

London, Dec 18.—The suit of Por
tia Knight, the beautiful ('nlifornw 
actress, against the Duke of Man
chester for breach of

I havolume ofPICE won genu prie*. ( a«e 
W a negro wrath and Potter 1 

Mias Heine Horn won pm
premier, being among the first ti, wei- a* hawhnll boy and Mme Corner *

* ' * a«berwMna»

«M people say
of sympathy from Canada, r 

Nir Wilfrid lautier, the .Canadian oanpromise, came 
up lor bearing tixtay Theatnoal and 
society folk are manifesting a keen in
terest, in the proceeding The Com- mark there

GtV
*»*♦ come them Muac fur a 1 «bed a* a at.) tirgny

Hoping in h*a# *r—itr j r r»a. t: Cbt Caduc Co.:: - ring hand of t perte» A in > .iter 
owt of epertatorv were yre'wr.’ 

end .-0i.ued thraxarive» il»rur»«e!> —
Another MUttoe. lit I

. sen
Chicago. Dee__I___ -—} * ..—The Lwrxeiwit j , ... -

Of C hicago fine been made tor recipe iR ’“Ue* ^ wa* a kw»
tf tewâ,

sijkm ItittSCH, I 

Bettor* Kqywkwk,, Ajwft*. . '

. Wreak am Ge.i WMeeew.m' Tursday < THE VERY BEST Htotw* Moat Ok IS —A wipxa
tf*4 >« .tow Greet Nortkem #n*' 

IMA. Mat ton aftrw *«d
Stigkk weae •

,#W

Steam Thawing Point *it*t tot* o-lhti*
r' drug abate , kitiad and wirceJ 1*fatedWe «

of the utu-

ATION

AMES MERCANTILE CO.on the Market

us. Come in and allow ub to show it
' ■1

<
Is for sale by v<

A itap Before' Stock TAlieg 

2W Sails fca’i fi* Ottlii»*. Ckeke iM ; $ti
Fenpw Price »?». »tf. M» ewd MS.

to you. j
:
1 4L-JL Goldberg, tailor tor Herwb- 
j berg, cleans, preens, repair* <* dye* 
i clothing for men qaad

owaiiSt H
RV1BW hotbJ I

TV Melbourne Annex he* to»: 
. thnnlre of tV Nugget tor a box of 

fine cigar* on New Year’s TV cigars 
like toe mewls fumuhed by tfiat 
ta.hliskraeet are of tV eery burst

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. h«pt of It feetrag */ TV finest of office stationery m»y ,
V secured nt tV Nugget printery nt Best jewelry nt the lowest prices nt 
rwnsoMtUe prices 4L Sdromm -rtIs# I Kelly * Co . Leading DrsggUta
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f StipHe
ixtraticn has been hostile to him, but 

in spite of that .fact, Rogers has 

maintained his position as'TJte head 

of affairs and - his own personality is 

stamped upon nearly every legislative 

act that lias become law in Washing-

alarm . In the meantime one female 
with more forethought tharf-the oth
ers removed the plug from the hole- 
and by the time the fire department 
arrived quiet had been restored. An 
hfvflftory showed three dead rats 
One had been killed with a club, 
while the other two had been asphyx
iated by cheap perfumes

^v* nufwat ***■«» is
(•«•o» » demie ever*) 

r •■•uao oaitv awe *tLm-wr*KLV.
ÙiaJ'Rafc M. ALLEN_____.Kdbll.ber

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.,

Yeerty,In advance ..................„,,..tao,eo
Her monlh. by eârrier In city ib advance 8.W
Single copies ...................—.................. 36

Semi-Weekly.
88

?w wff’by wn«r "*i citjr'in

e5Si'r«ime.’............................................ 8 00

r's Column.I

= THE AUDITORIUMS
W W. BITTNCH* WlANAGI* ?M

IMwèllRJ' “ARIZONA
T1VVxWW

Asks That Public Approval Be 

Withheld.

Dec 16 — Admiral t

this -

at wpirh inv heart goes up to 108 in 
the shade When shall we go ?

Yours until someone has a better 
claim on me,

January 2, 1902 Ralph E. yton during the past fixe years. By 
his death thè iBpublican party comes 

into immédiate coptrol of the state let you know that 1 am stacking up 
machinery and hopes ol further fusion I ‘*®P“ '’*tlS&“'IWrt'T Wofc foe

entirely shattered

Dear Stroller :
Once more I take 'my pen in hand to CummingsWashington,

The StroUer is not in politic* *nd j ScWeV ”■ ” consultatK* all

forehoon with his counsel, Hotto-Isi | 
dor Rayner aid Mr M A. Teague, j 
also Gen Felix Angus, of Baltimore, 
and Congressman Schrim, ol Mary
land After the conference Admiral

AudRerlu* Sleek Compeer. At MISSION

50c * $1 .oo - Si.so LadHos* Nlaii -
♦ 8:30 O’CSeck. i; *Z"°* 1 -- —,

t ♦♦»•»♦»♦•»••»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»»

Monday and TJANE.
is not worrying about which way the 
cat jumps ; but he knows something 
of political intrigue for the reason 
that he has been frequently "tngued" 
himself while trying te “trigue” the 
other side The average voter who is 
slapped on the back before election 
and called "My dear fellow" (apol-

6 oo I have traveled—oh, so far I went Old age ne’er cools the Douglas 
up Bonanza and walked slowly past blood Jane, be in readiness to start 
every cabin I saw that looked as for tlunker Tuesday morning. The 

though it was occupied by a deaf lone Stroller said he would go with you 
man, but no one seemed disposed to ’ and, by the jumping St. Vitus, he
kidnap me. Even the man who was will let it go as it lays, to use an
kind to me on my previous trip hand- expression current In blackjack tir
ed mè the icy mit when I stopped at i tips. The only stipulation is that on
his cabin to get warm I told him 1 the journey up to Hunker you keep °*"?>° an? Pas8ed UP ,ike

^ a white check after election will do
well to adopt the principle of the 
old negro who said

success are
! si 25

; President Roosevelt has made an 
exceedingly w'ise move in appointing 

the new secretary of the treasury 
from a.western' state. There is an 

old tradition which still prevails ex

tensively in the eastern states that' 

nothing good Cah bt found beyond a 

distance of two hundred or three hun

dred miles west from the Atlantic sea- 

borad.

since.

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINES

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at 6 wfolnal figure. It I» a 
practical admission of "no circulation.’: 
Tflte KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure fov lie space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to IU advertisers e 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
sad the North Pole. ’

toSchley- authorized Mr Teague 
make the following statement 

"We hâve been in -coosttHat ion as to 
what further proceedings shall be 
taken Nothing definite has been de
termined on so far as civil or crimin
al action of any kind against Mac- ; 
lay and his sponsors is concerned j 
Maclay’s claim that the findings of 
the court are a vindication for him
self and his book is absolutely spuri
ous There are no less Than half a 
dozen instances in the book in which,

0
*

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
Going Into «dFBft Not. 11. 196\ -Week Deys My.

FO* GOLD ItrN AND CARIROl via. VermecVs and Dome
F<rR C,RANtVFORK*............................................. » a m , 1 p m M
FOR 88 SEU>* LOWER UOM1KlOS.Vbaee^S Rwdtvxiao.Ha Hanker Oe*t,< 
FOR QVARTX CHEEK -9 a m, every other dar, Sunday* Inrluled

«—Jw *ifirvW Lee re fha • eon a ad Grand Forks at 5 a. ». and S (a

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE M C CO. OUlLOfMQ

To.

thought my feet were frozen and he your own side of the road, and €»- 
said he would go over and visit a pecialty if we start before daylight 
neighbor if I desired to examine We don’t* want any neighborhood 
them When Ï intimated that I talk The Stroller guarantees to come

i

If

“Ebah since I bin free I’se done 
! bin votin’ de ’publican ticket on de 
j promise dat Uncle Sam gwine ter 
j gimme fohty acres an’ a mule Use 
; done waited long time ah’ seed noth
in’ of ’em yet Peürs. like some ud- 
der man got fohty acres lyin’ right fv<'n if •* wrre *« “"P* U» filings 
smack on tftp o’ mine, an’ as fob de ** court a”*1 incorporate them in 
mtrfe, 1 reckon mine mus’ a bin a ‘he volume and change it to suit the 
twin an’ died No mo/ promises fo’ j findings, the book .Would still he 
me Heahafter 1’se gwine ter vote i crimma! libel 

to’ de man what put de price o’ five 
pounds o’ pok hi mah han’ Yo’ heah 
me ?”

I LETTERS
And Small Package, can be lent to the 
Creeke by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Hold Run, Sulphur, Quart, and Caoydn.

.«*«*(§■

—
«<W ale be# wt try depart nr» end arrival efottrHtfw.

■aéigaaa—IMMMHM6 as—wa—aa——aaaadkH

run UNE CHOICE BRAkkJ

The average paster states

men still Cling eagerlyA» this theory, 

although iti the last
days i

•t
few years so 

many intellectual giants have arisen 

from the prairies and the west coast 

that a different idea is now (gaining 

grrmrSd.

Send a copy of Ooetrman’s .Souve
nir te outside friend. A complete i 
pictorial history of Klondike For 1 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50. i

m. FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1902. Wines, Liquors & G§
CHISHOLM'S "sALOqi

Toe c«

v

- r.

$50 Reward.
' and conviction ol any one .paling 

copies ol the Daily or bemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same nave been 

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET,

President ftotite felt’s ac
tion In selecting Gov. Shaw of’ Iowa 

for the treasury may be accepted as 

recognition of the fact that the

Special power ol attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.i: *<

I
Mr Teague, during the forenoon, 

presented the following letter to Sec
retary Ixmg : »

0
4~v

new In

Thepresident is fully cognizant of the 

nplendid resources
"Washington, D. c.,

' "Dec. 16, 1901
tin» Short I|

of the west.—con
sidered from airy standpoint whatso

ever.
AFTER QUACK have the honor to most 

respectfully request that you wlth-

DOCTORS hold your approval from the findings 
of the court of inquiry recently heW 

-------------------- at the navy yard in the city of W«sh-
.. . I mgton, of which Admiral Grange
Seattle s City Attorney Making pfut>

It Warm for Them.

"Sir : toV

NorthwesternV6Ar amusements this week. Heavy Damage Suits.
Seattle, Dec. 14 —Frank Durrand, a 

former A Wing packer, has ftkd two 
suits, one for *100,990 and the other 
for $10,000, against M J Heoey, the 
Imilder of the White Pass A Yukon 
railway. Dnrrand alleges that Her.ay 
violated a couple of coRirarts which 

^ made during the 
JSWht^and spring of 1898-1899

Noth complaints were filed vester- 
Jutenile Wednesday 1 dev afternoon with the clerk of the
HjjJ ! -jlffM. the Juvenile Min- superior court That which asks for 

strels will give s Repetition of their $100,000 states that Henev owned the 
farmer production at the New Savoy Red Une Transportation Company, 

commenting at and that Durrand purchased a

Chicago-^*
And All
Eastern

_____ ____ iAuditorium Theatre Tonight and 
Cbtitlnuing every night this week, 
"Arizona,” the great drama of west

ern life.
Scotch Concert 

night, Jan 1st, 1902, a Scotch con
cert will he given at the Presbyterian 

Church on Mission street commencing 

at 8 o'clock.

b

Line»
6

■> i
® On*

was president, until such 
| time af 1 may have an opporlrmity to 

file a statement ol objections thereto. 
■Seattle, Dec 17—The latest devel- and I therefore request that you do 

opment in Prosecuting Attorney Ful- not dissolve Uié court until action
j shall have been taken to sjich obiec- 

: I ions Very respectfully,
I SJSCHLKY

'4|g|i Admiral U S N 

| "Istdoe’ Ravner, counsel lor the uppli-

9
One of the H* 

L Ian*
o ° n

0 ° 0 O
Oh Wednesday

2___<?_ All through Irai tin front tliv North Pavifiv t'awwt 
nect with this lint* in the Union lV]K>t 

nt St. I’anl.

■;
ton’s warfare against alleged illegal 
medical practitioners resulted yester
day in, one of the defendants leaving 

i the field and another stating- his 
tent ion to do the same
ruling attorney says that tie will f eaJlt sanl court of inqmrv j
carry on the campaign, so long as any 1 “To the Hon Serwhuy ol tiie Navy "j 

groan is practicing medicine j» thiq^ He asked the secretary to mdiefite i 
city without a ltcepse I his probable action Jn the premises j

j, C. C Prosser, otherwise known as j The secretary replied that the request j 
Dr Abho, yesterday morning pleaded woul<* ** granted and his action on]

the findings and the dissolution of the ! 
Court withheld' until the ybfeetHins

m. j*# \ f v
Ç-rceei'vt 4 h7!>V

.
y WHI» tiw 

Mot Her Co

rei

%s m-
-; x The prose-

Travplers from the North aro iiivitwi to vomit!

-----.with--------
i h 116

"The h.ve <»l q
!».«•

The fow of alii
Thee ’

Hi!Theatre on. 1st avenue __ con-
tract for packing goods for that com- 
pany from the summit of White Pass 
to Attin

«.SO.

MUST STAND -TOGETHER.

The ruling ol the revising barrister 

in. connection With the supplementary 

voters’ list, will commend itself to 

everyone who has the slightest inter

est in seeing fair play at the ap-

X. F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle,Durrand *4leges that he 
had sixty-five horses and all the!

guilty to the charge of practicing i 
medicine without a license and was [ 
lined $50: He also stated that he will | wete received and be has had an op

portunity to consider them Mr

s Th# grew! 
traita •« a aah 
place proudly 
earth 
first year of t< 
aed the birth ,i 
oowwealth diet 
hot. we ran ai 
of both we ran 

A hundred v 
ever have an tin 
1h. usa ad new i 
ttmdk that ar ter i 
with a nmvi 
B afl thaw m

■ necessary equipment 
the ground at the time work

and imppliex on j 
was to !

heK*"’ that t-he defendant then ;-------------------------;------- ----------- -----------------------------*-------------- ------------------------------------ —------------------- - ! leave the city, having sold his bust- ;
vio his contract by giving him | thought a little rubbing would take back alone, if he had to leave you in nest to a licensed practitioner Pros-, -stated that the ohleclions
no goods to carry-- j the frost out of them he said he a prospect hole Keep a straight up scr was proprietor of the Abbo Med- wo,,ld be ready for presentation bv j

*lis, secortd complaint Djirratsl would not undertake the job without per lip, Jane, and by this time next g ical and Surgical Institute Dr
a leges that Henry agreed to purchase a pair ol boxing gloves, the mean i week there is a glaring possibility ; V Lawson,-who had been convicted a
"P“\ ‘gr*'n ’awl **iW to do so. j tiling, that yon will be diffusing light and lew hours earlier of the same odense
be plaintiff claims that he lost $11).- On Eldorado 1 had no better luck, lustre in sort* formerly musty cabin | before Judge George and fined $75, ,,lalie » demand that the majority !

990 by taking his outfit to Log ; While the men were all kind to me, ti that today smells like a nigger ! pleaded "not guilty" to another ml opinion be disapproved by tlie -err.>-
Cabin, B. C„ and waiting with it un- ifivas a cold, clammy kindness that church I formation Both men were arraigned i ,rarY. as contrary to the evidence and i
til the deal fell throitgh at a time ! showed me I was not causing any * * • ; before Judge Emory, of the Superior ,!m> PvHrnent facts in the case which
when pack horses were most needed quickening of the pulsations One man The epidemic of rats and mice in j Court ! court has not considered nor act- !
on the trail. thought I was canvassing to help | Dawson continues and in many cabins ^ Dr Lawson was released on $25(1 ’!J>ori

raise the ransom for Miss Stone and j that were supposed to be almost air- bonds He stated to tjic prosecuting W+",<> Mr Tvague would 
instead of handing me a dollar he [tight they hold high carnival at night attorney at the time that he will Sthat su<* would he taken, - he i
laid it on a stump and told me to j nibbling àt the beans that are to be cease business during the proceedings ! potnted °yt ,h* fact Jfiat Uiev could 1 

take it or leave it,. Blind mortal ! warmed over for breakfast and drag- Williani Parmalee, his attorney,
He little knew how I envied Miss gin g their tails through left-over crossed swords with Mr Fulton on
Stone and how f was longing to be clam chowder At the Standard thea- the question of bail. Mr. Parmalee

JANE GROSSES THE DIVIDE TO DOMINION

It W*sj

The Great NorthernI q Thursday or Friday of this week
“‘‘We will except to the findings of j 

the court,” said Mr Teague, "and j

preaching election.
Had the additional names presented 

been placed bodily upon the list, the 

whole election would have become a 

Altogether there

n

“FLYER”
t

if perfect mookei y 
have been lists presented aggregatingHi

W about 2000 names, while it is an ab

solutely indisputable fact that there 

are not one half that number ol vot

ers who are able to present the re- 

is clear,

i
I

LEAVES'SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DATnot sav I «Awe*, ot aCard of Thanks.
Adjutant’ Barr of the local' branch 

of the Salvation Army desires to 
thank the many ettieens who so lib
erally contributed to the Christmas 
Dinner Fund While the number who 

this effort has teeeived the sanction partook of the good things supplied 

and support ol the leaders in the etpc- was not so large as last year, still
’ over 100

f * heautw- few « 

')*led. r*MWd t 
iti in crushed

AT 6.00 P. M.
quimte qualifications. It 

therefore, that a deliberate efioit has 

been made to "stuB" the list*, and j

appeal from the secretary’s action to ! 
the president of the United States 

Admiral Schley has been relieved | 
i Dorn further duty in connection with j 
! the court of Inquiry

1-ale in the day Secretary Long are I 
know lodged in' an informal letter tilt 
receipt of the request, from Admiral i 

i Schley for permission to file a bill of 
objections The secretary s response 
was brief and purely formal 
granted the requeui and allowed un
til next Friday in which to submit 
the bill

:
khtsiry, Mik e 
them »wM I 
to ihtnà thaï l 
period honet ad

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

r-a|
Jè—4-

SUW*enjoyed a substuutial
repast and appreciated much 
generosity that made it possible 
The officers extend to all every gornl
wish for 1902.

ftitin movement.
In the annals ol political jobbery 

and trickery It would be impossible 

to point to a muie scandalous tran

saction. Tammany hail with all its 

untold political crime could not be 

«censed ol/anything more despicable 

- than the work which has been at

tempted by the gang ol upstarts who 

are seeking so earnestly to fasten 

their clutches upon the town of Daw- 

If any additional evidence were 

required to induce the taxpayers to 

rally to their own rescue, that evi

dence has been furnished by the mem

bers of the gang themselves.

^ They have shown a determination 

to seise the control ol Dawson with 

absolutely no scruples as to the 

means which may hé required to ac

complish. their purpose 

But in attempting to force the 

names of hundreds of non-voters upon 

the lists, the gang have over-reached 

themselves. They have gone one stop 

tom far They have given an exhib

ition of the lengths of trickery to 

which they are willing to go, end the 

taxpayers may now secure some ideq 

of what is In store for them it the 

unoonamonabte crowd succeeds in se

curing possession of the town govern
ment. "

Fortunately, the revising barrister 

has refused to become „a party to 

their trickery and they have been

tb«w unknown 
on* of rt* meat 
England’« trade 

The w«n <>|

For further )»artii-iilai> and folder* ndrirtw the 
GENERAL OFFICE

the

=
SEATTLE. W

Ii
“ the imaat tin*ri to the world «

HOTEL ARRIVALS. Wlw*. Urwtr hipiilp: ii- Alaska Steamship Co tibe await»» D« 
h*> law, and <• 
land», thro 
N* hop#» nod i 

of tor eowhet, « ti 
“ddMW, to »,»qj 

with lew ewwpt,
atoll alarm, lu» , 
vwlunws n#«e nj 
ton te .to*A# id j 

He» tort

!mm niiiuiiiinRegina Hotel—Walter Wright, No 
7 Adams HH1 ; O. H Rimdall. 
French Hill ; J. Burns, Dominion.

Hotel Flannery —W K Fitzgerald, 
Hunkeri T J. Yeager, Dommvon , 
Dan McPherson, Bonanza; D. A. Cun
ningham. Last Chance, J. F Mc- 
Aedrewa, 43a Sulphur, Peter Erap- ; 
sen, 23 Upper Dominion; Ham C | 
White, Dawson; C. Evans, 4 above 
Bear; Clarence Eckert, Honker, Fred 
Eckert, Hunker

i- FOR HALE —Frisco Restaurant, op- j 
poaite .Standard Theatre Also two { 

| good dogs Owner leaving lor out- ; 
side Good bargain

$ * Fifty Elective

t»
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What W
The Liverpool

firm in Liverpool, being delighted at | 
the idea that one of ite employes 
called upon to join the reserves, at : 
once volunteered to pay half • his 
wages to-hi* wife m hi* absence At 
the end of the month the woman 
peered, and the money was at 
given her. _

"What?" she said, "four pounds ?" j 

"Yes," replied the senior partner, 
"that is exactly half . sorry you pie 
not satisfied."

"ft isn’t that I'm not satisfied 
Why, for years be has told me he 
only got I» shillings altogether, and 
—and- -if the Boers don’t kill him I 
will.’’ ” -

Pfist
Her.
says that a

» " «"'» AV%
♦

:? *
H la e4dlU»e to tb« above ►)$$ Marne to 
S we call ibe auenuou of oar frteode ostf * 
S fellow eitfsen , lrrospe*ifee of opinioe, ^ 

to the eatbbliebed feri tb*i we r*»ti 
M to Meek »w4 offer 1er *eie al
I WWU5AU AMI III AIL |

I $ Tbe eeaiihleu? »ew>rteie«.' ti IH- J,

PWTKU -AMO IKDMEMk, CKfAtS. T 
Tobeccoe. Plpii mmd t.mnkm»’ Article* ? | 
•ear bVo««bi lo tbe Vafcao Terrteery K j

I
►

i i

INI
■ Oormrcting witti th»* Whit** 1‘aw. A Yukon Rail' 

for UawtoHt anti interior Yukon point*.■ 's

;xl~ f .

•iIt*Swas
t

: :a ti- r7 33—*.
«NU4Ik*k>i

ap- i 
once

....General Office»

2(M Pioneer Building
. *

ti «if Seattle, W
K

x AT Hill MUON.t ►

ti

Burlington 
Route

Ï ANGLO-AMERICAN 
Î COMMERCIAL CO. j;

No FiuttUr to wb»l 

I*«iut yon may Tie <1 

tltKNi. your tirk«!t *1*0 

rtqul

GRAND RAT HUNT AT THE STANDARD
;

objected vigorously to the proatcut- j 
ing attorney stating him intentions to ♦ 
drive out ol burn

kidnapped myself I paraded myself tre, where months ago paper hates, 
all over Eldorado and its tributaries asbestos bread and celluloid turkey 
but -failure perched upon my banner ■ was used1 in tbe production of "Shore 

1 then crossed the Divide and cover- [ Acre»,1’ rat* come in great numbers, 

ed Dominion its entire length, creek, entering from a hole beneath the 
! right nad left limit* Once 1 thought. stage- A lew night* ago a rat bunt 

Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop- f «ire 1 wax captured when a mai) drir- | was determined upon The plans were
ping House, ttii awe. and 3rd st. ing a dog team rushed up behind- me. . carefully laid , r.ery male and le

when I hv a clever coup'de rose pre
tended to be frightened, stumbled and 
tell squarely into the'knahet sled The 

man never said a word but hauled me
half a mile to a roadhouse, thea let himself quietly down from among 
chucked me out. saying, "Ae tank ifii\ soeiery plugged up the hole, 

j ÿeti b»ter step hare ” turned an the lights and the «daughter
; The seme luck attended me to Gold began Before it had advance** very 

[ | Run. »hd finding no market for my- far the female portion of the atiaek- 

> j *lf 1 returned to Dawson ttmdred but ing party wished" it bas some place 
JtmA antehtlated, cast down hui not eh*, let in their excitement the be- 
i wholly discouraged, tor you, my dear wildered rats climbed all over them, 
J StioHte, promised you would go sought shelter m their hnguene sad 
i ! with me to Hunker Tell me you will even tried to mingle with the “rate 

; S» sotte, for if tee pot it oil till niter which the hairdresser had put «te 
1. toe cold weather my chances for gwt- 
1 j ting a man Mill he greatly lessened.

Wouldn’t it j# just too lovely if the
j "moat popular--------man on Hanker"

.« *arwT «nt» wouW ukf a shlat te me ’ Maybe I
.. F® F^tWiT ST*“T i[would then he the moat popular —

»»»»+»»• »•»ft»»#'»01"»" °» Hunker Joyous thought,

Si- teat tes Ws* 
•tew*Oto««W« ■». C. 0*. > U M *

A Christmas present will he given 
away to every child in the Klondike 
holiday week at Oandollo’s.

every illegal -
•*•6 to met ed

WWdddddddddddd i mm

Via tke Burltimedical practitioner i* I he city 
Yesterday's arraignment*

Judge Krrmry were tte reudr of * 
formation* filed last Saturday 
against Lawson and I‘rower A week - 

mnle attache of the pint# was armed previous to that date boi* men Were J.®. 
with a big club and "when the Maze arraigned on the same rkarp.; to ' 
was blue and the lainpwirk spluttered which «try pleaded not guilty before 
and the wind, «rent wckmoo"

ttoore ’ MdMBMM »»»»»»»»»»»» ;

*: Regina Fwicl. euorr sound himi m
M. P. eCNTON, 103 Ptawaar SgaaroJ •*ATTLC, Ti

; pacific packing ÏBH 
Ü and [Navigation Co.

•whHf »w*l m$But the taxpayers haw their eyes 

open now, and understand folly what 

they may aspect if they do not stand 

in their own defense

hnm

II •Mtetah <*M*a 
ÏIM

•ad Gersaeay 

**•* has —i h«n 

•tear has# a*A

Rrep.

Fur Bargains
..... ' «SSaEBMCB3CBg=3=

i 1
Uawaon's Leading Hotel

Judge Gtiffia. The last inlôrmatuaui 1 1 a“=3ati-'Saawri«M» J 
filed covered the intervening sewn J Aanvicwa sad R«e,.pe«e Ptea.'Z 

days, for tedh of which, in cate uf Calslae Peeseelte.1 New 
gum. toe ermr! can impose r te-nl

« tqr the day, ml « ureoth.

Our telegraphic advices of y eurent» y 

announced the lato that John R 

Rogers, Governor of the state of 

is deed This news will 

a* a shock to many citizen* of 

bat state who are now Hvrog *» tote 

r, of whom not a few were 

If acquainted with the de-

occupied a peculiar

‘A Frets
ily Re-
Madam

«tes rod fro,
We have very litUe left ! 
but yoro can have your 
choice at

ticteua.
fine. ; «1 MM

uZL”*** *** **

"'MMn nHMr \
*•“** hr to# pro

FORFJqfi, Mr Krugre x graadsoa. ha* [ 1*4 iw M* Ymt Si klai
sail** from Hollaa* ter Lossaao Max-, to ' ” ro i «

rrSrl-ÜSS'n^^^^'FCopper River and Cook’s 1
to we for péaie .« toe broad line Ù ^ FaTRO*» W IRI

airt.ro.imy vtedsr toe Brit,to fiag i BtV City Market 
WKtM having lota of hair! .Three similar to that ro joyed by Canada, * w

‘ says a drepau* to to# New York # «« 

promenades, chmbtng of stool*, yell- Trtkaa* from Lnedna, *
ing. shrieking and such general pan
demonium that a belate* ps*a*r!—.

I to. a fis*

'

**♦50 Per Cuat Off...
Coats, Caps, Mitts. . .ana now a

■ “***■ te ore far,

L to «mr jmi
ceased ear YAKUT AT, OKA. VALOfiZ. HOMES.*

*
■ -Oo*. i

iP.Mlil ____  if; ’ MZLjrorers

S>1SSreV«ài5*ro8i5re*îîj
^(RteiUon in Washington politics He 

was twice elected governor on a las--  -ti*. - , - —— —    - - —-
ticket, the last time being the 

J suocesaful candidate on his tjek- 

The balance of his entire admin-

a»« ■■••■lit with «nut weien <** Steamer Newport tohasty turning of corares, stagfe • •
e»NB ii . >
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If i ll which the

we ii mm onpurihed -ale possesses in : 
a very niarlted degree.

A most loathsome sight is a river : 
into which this “pot ale" is discharg- ! 
ed as it lefcves the still. The bed o{ j 
the stream is covered for miles with ! 
a gray, slimy .cat's-tail fungus, "lep- 1 
tomatis lacteus,’’ which there is no I 
lilling so long as it is fed wi.th th's j 
stufl.

SkrdM WMe
RIUM. ». ..was S THORPSOI.

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
... FREIGHTERS..**

-*T-

F. S. DUNHAM'!PSOPKIETOBS

FLANNERY HOTEL
Rut Ctisi Accommodation.

W,rnii Comfortable and Fleet» 
Fnreihhed Rooms. Wholesome.': 
Well Cooked Meals.

BOARD BY DAY Og MONTH.

1 !■it* Æ

r,,
THE FAMILY ttMOCCH 

Corner 2nd Are and 8th St.
From Which "Pot Ale" Corrupts 

River WatersARIZON,it

as.
< ... Rochester Bar...Monday and Tt

Ladled' Nl, If well constructed at first, the c<m- i 
tact beds or niters are practically * 
permanent, and as the microbes can 
be freely cultivated there is no ditt- ! 
cult y in keeping the beds constantly
work0[hemTtworTÔnr0d ouVoMcrèaly' • M « ..........................

four and to let them rest ihe other > D A r\ A n r* r~* «

.crobes t seems » D. A. UULHjt J

»«*$ I Heaps» STA6E UNE
BUNKER AND DOMINION 
Frsightiag to All Citdu.

-
New Discovery Where by the Use of 

Microbes the Impurities Are AD 
Destroyed.

"g the MoliAav mm. 
addition t« the ohm!

I Mt driobs I 
will toll

Darin9
inI 6 sued 4-

V.' j We Still Continne to ftuote the Following Freight Rates:

$12.50 

17.50 

30.00 

30.00

-$z5(rGE LINES

Dei Ltd.
bye Only.

There are 164 distilleries in Scot
land, and an increasingly di&cult 

problem in connection with them is 
how to get rid of the by-products of 
■distillation. One of these by-products 
is what is known as "pot ale," which 
is the liquor left after the first dis
tillation It is a most obstinate and 
complex compound, as brown as. 

peaty water It becorhes pu trifled and

i Bottle.

$To Grand Forks, per ton, .
“ Gold Bottom on Hunker, ton, 
“ Dominion, per ton,x . . .
“ Quartz, per ton, .

twenty-two, as the 
want a long rest Rafter feeding 
this rich product

To Sulphur, per ton,
“ Gold Run» per ton 
“ Montana, per ton,
“ F reka, per ton,

Perishables at Owner’s Risk Unless Special Arrangements Are Made.

. $30.00 

. 35.00

. 60.00 

. 80.00

r”.e> THR CRLRRRATRDîianïeVô&ÿ
s Included.

on : » «STAGE LINE w „ . „ „

, ».r, _ _ ___ I «Heir Seen* Whisly
---------ALSO —

Jp^ijGOLDEN LEON RYE
>0fFICE ■. HOTEL BcMNAL» î | A. Cl CA Per

tli »
»aisa. u. indbp. a. ■b

OUT WITH ♦ «our ll.gei. OAILV sen VICE t♦ leave DAMON 
leave caribouHER OUN |

LINE CHOICE Bl * -X •
smelts badly after a brief contact 
with the air

Liquors & Open Season for Shooting I» mi 

at Seattle.
Bottle.

-------- !_________ î »
______ ~ -- — H**i,B* * !*r** Stock of liquor* ,

h* » propre» to give ihe publie

$ ..Aurora Chop house.. ’
»■"> * *«. >■— - «Lut nils. Prep.

5<k. UNNERASFECUITY

It is a highly nitro
genous liquor, carrying 3,606 grains 
a gallon of suspended and dissolved 
solid»—about thirty or forty times as 
much solid matter as ordinary sew
age contains 
the River Spey, where the Olenlivet 
distilleries have sprung up like mush
rooms during the last lew years, un
til the noble salmon river has been 
all but ruined

HOLM’S SALOP!
TOW Cirooui, Prop. Seattle, Dec 17-Williàm Barton, 

one ot the proprietors of the Owl sa
loon, on Washington street, bad a 
narrow escape from being shot to 
death in hi. place of business early 
yesterday morning by ah infuriated 
woman, who claims that Barton had 
jilted her

. C. Co. Bldg., King St. ’Phone tio. 8 --It has been run intoIs » I
.... r***.......................

------------------------- - pac(fic
FWorc8gt0iqaL cards ; ; >s-

ucwv,,, ^ ' V^5â8t

Rood,, 7 and 6 A C bhhu mo, * X otcâlîlôbip

***'"' fuMT. rr.« i.., j! VVt
of tiieAdmlr.il, Con,, .>ow Henl n0:in !<>
ho« esa"" * * *n* ' lu’enkeueiw r. o 11

Nthe Short

to r^F%
< >

widely difiercet from what it 
when the few score men and women 
latided in Ne» 
shuddered at the blackness and 
age sterility of their future home. At 
last the English politician has 
ed his

The riparian proprie
tors, however, by raising actions m 
the law courts to compel distilleries 
to put a stop to this pollution, have 
gfeatly paralyzed the whisky trade in 
that part of the country.

Several plans have been tried to 
util*» this "pot ale" as a feeding 
stuff for cattle

Oussie tirant who rooms in the 
Pacific house, entered the saloon at 
3 26 o'clock and after a short alter- 
cation fired two idiot# point-blank at 
Barton, at a. distance of not more 
than ten feet

STORIES OF 
THE QUEEN

s ywas church. I must leave, I fear, before 
'the service is concluded, that I may 
watch by his bedside. Can you not 
say a few- words in prayer during the 

' early part of the service, that I may 
Xin you in prayer for my husband 
hefofe I return to him ?" When the 

| Prince at last recovered, the faithful 
wife erected Mi the church a brass Hitherto 
lectfmTf upds which is the inscrip-

Gihtf of find,
A thank-offering fox His Mercy 

14th December, 1^71.
Alexandra

Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Poli

South Wales and
suv-

i i
Barton struck the 

woman, knocking her senwleen. just 
«• she was preparing to fire again in 
hii face

One of the Brig best Stars In Brlt- 

lans Firmament

open-
eyes to the fact that Eng

land’s greatest, resource Is in the 
strong arms of her children, whether 
they are born in London, Edinburgh 
and Dublin, or in Sydney, Melbourne 
or Adelaide. They have proved it by 
the best of proofs, and from what we 
see passing before our eyes in these' 
days of the new-born national 
thusiasm, we know they are ready to 
prove it again and again, 
significant of the future. We cannot 
explore the future, hut we can con
sider tendencies

Her Kindness of Heart Is Leading 

Characteristic.
« X.THOHsarua torrri.u-r s„.

and as a manure.Vifiu Coast 4 

lion Depot

Affords a Complete 
< oastwHen service. 1 

il Covering ;

Alaska, Washington - 
California,

i;: Oregon and Mexico.
Isiar -1m*sited by ihe < > v 

mt»« skfllfal nsrIgsiom « 1
' ’ — tsceptiwl Sendee «he M. !

Anecdotes concerning Queen '.lex- 
andra, and illustrating the s: mpath
etic charm of her personality, are 1 
numerous. As Princess of Wales she I

none of these plans has 
proved a commercial success. The 
process which has the best sfSod the 

■ | test of experiment is that which is 
j known as the “mictobe" system, 
i which is a filterstmn expedient 

, . . , . n. j strongly assisted by bacteriological
When I was in trouble I ta>d up- |aid ft is not new It ,s use to

0n ' "r and *Ie heatd me ' purify sewage in several ol the large

towns of England, but the credit of 
: successfully applying it to get rid of 

Wash , Dec. 9, 1961—We tbe>cfus-e of distilleries is due to Dr.
Cowle (if Dufftown, Speyside, who 
has been experimenting with it tor 
some time atnj has got such .good te

at. the Chamber of suits that his sfestem is now,consider
ed applicable to large distilleries 

our ^ plant of this kind costing £766 
($3,466) has just been laid down at 
Olen Kinphie distillery, East Loth
ian

The Grant woman found. Barton in 
a box in the rear of the saloon, and 
a quarrel ensued She left the box, 
and going behind the bar, secured a 
tèvolver which 
and returned 
ton of her

tion :A Hundred Years Ago tt Was Peopled 
With Those Banished From the 
Mother Country.

♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» »»♦
| ^ *-••**•** fcH HE » ishm.M

Bell & Robertson
o B^T^frr., S^ktter,

and Melart,. PeNk .

To the

has officiated at more public functions 
en- an<* ,las mingled more generally with 

her subjects than might have been the 
case had her husband succeeded to the

was king in sight. 
Without warning Bar- 

presrace, she quietly en
tered the box and wlien within three 
yardi of her intended victim opened 
Beef

c I
to oommunhafl

"The love of all thy sons encompass
Thee o ».nu in n.c. o«v»nij,

♦ Vckrtos IU. K ISO STWPT

•ocitrite

It is : 1throne eârly in their married life, so 
that ample opportunity has been hers 
to display the traits which have en
deared her so widely, a',d the English 
people have grown to feel intimately 
acquainted with her.

— A story is told concerning a visit 
paid by the Princess to Cambrihge, 
and of- how “an undergraduate, in im
itation , of Raleigh's gallantry to 
Queen Elizabeth, spread his gotvn on 
thé pathway for the Princess to walk 

She .pàuseh for a moment as, if 
puzzled or stkrtled by this sudden act- 
of superfluous devotion ; but when 
of the suite had whispered a word of 
explanation, it was charming 1^> see 
how sedulously ;he lifted her dress to 
show the dazzled and rather abashed 
proprietor of the purple toga of Trin
ity that she was actually setting her 

the gown, bowing her ac
knowledgements to him at the 
time." The observer who narrated ^xtOTK*ing from here to the Arctic 
this incident actdc-ci, concerning the

j way in which the Princess won all
j hearts : "The true secret lies in the
| Princess’ simplicity of manner, in the 
j openness and unrestrained ness of her 
enjoyment.

Seattle, Wi The love of all thy daughters cherish
Two shot* .rang out in quick 

supces-non and Barton sprang to his 
leet , li# struck at the woman and 
knocked her .to the floor, where she 
fkv In * stupor for several minutes 
At the

Alaska's Mineral Wealth.Thee " !(>It is not likely 
that. Australia Will have always the 
interrupted prosperity—for her

r.-- r ,| ... . perity, with all the little obstacles
ptaoe proudly with her peers on the has ^ majnI progressive-»* the 
^rth- It was appropriate that the* development 
first year of the twentieth century 
and the birth of the Australian Com
monwealth should be coincident. Of 

* < both, we pan as yet know little, but 
of both we can hope much.

>■ A hundred years ago who would
I ever have anticipated that the few 
* thousand men and women, without 

much character to make a hiss about. 
with a currency of ruin and a morali
ty all their own, clustered on the 
•bores ol a harbor of which 
beauties few of them could 
via ted, rasped by * heartless inhuman
ity or crushed by irresponsible au- 

-it toority, each equatly hurtful, who of 
them would have been bolfi enough 
to think that they were having the 
proud honor of laying the foundation 

I st°ne of a right royal Empire in 
those unknown

Seattle,
* The great act is completed

wSsSr •tesü^i.'SrbliA" Beta
tor» CU„ mT a 00,& . H ; ; rro..M .to r-hw, :

J iH»* ALU Her, [ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦» 88 8 »♦♦#»♦»»

note in your issue of Saturday that 
‘ The Washington and Alaska Miners’ 
Association” was organized on Fri
day afternoon,
Commerce. We

Aus-
pros-- -tialkrtia a nation ready- ho take her

f same time 
wrrached'the weapon from her hands 

bullets were imliedded 
casing alongside Ihe chair in 
Barton was seated when the 
entered the box the second time, and 
one o| the missiles could not have 
missed him more than a 
breadth

a bystanderrthern un interfered with, by 
Which she has been hitherto blessed 
She has possibilities in lier surround 
ings which may at any mb ment be
come formidably threatening. Great 
nations are jealous of both Eng
land and her colonies, and, it would 
be almost too much to hope for, that 
the day wjll never come when the 
-flood of a swarming race will be tap
ped and will force itself into a de
structive torrent-far and wide, 
is daily gaining strength and cohes
ion to meet any of the troubles and 
misfortunes of national life We all 
have a high faith in her high future 
career, and with her grhj 
may say of Australia’ 
about the dear old Home Country

regard this move
ment as one of much moment to 
people In our opinion there is good 
reason why it should have the en
couragement and support of eye; y 
citizep The city of Seattle poWRses 
natural advantages as a mi^mg cen
ter that are not generally Understood 

This eft)* is the na
tural gateway to and frohvHhe great
est mineral kingdom oh the globe. 
The mineral resources of Washington 
alone are great, but when we include 
British Columbia, the coast islands 
and Alaska, we have. a: mineral belt

in the 
which 

woman Bv tides Chi Mttaset
C dcphouc

h %
ft is large enough thfîfeql with 

52,660 gallons of “pot all 
and the eyes of the disbifjing world 
are trow upon this place t 
W'ill come of j thé expermjént. 
process a series of seven tanks in dup
licate are used

on
Von am put in Immédiat, root, j
tnuAlcntion with Iktiunu, i 
KMocndo, Ilunkrt Hominien, ! 

R«« or Cfwki.

19 î. ina week. heir’s
one

No report of the matter was form
ally made! at the police station 
th. olheçrs, , who patrol Washington j 
street did apt locate ihe .saloon where i 
th« - shooting took place until center- j 
day afternoon . They roMffly*asrwr-1 
tamed that the Grant woman wan in I 

room 46 of thé 
from her obtained

see what
or appreciated Z/LIn the aid B; 5«b*crtWü for 4 CdtpBWKt? CommThese axe so arrang

ed on the face of a steep slope by the 
side of the distillery that the liquor 
to be purified passes ,'îom the one to 
the other by gravitation. There is 
also on the top of the bank, abe ’e all 
the others, a receiving tank, capable Skfidtifig 
of holding 2,566 gallons To this the 

pot ale is pumped up from a set
tling and storage tank 
level

She
the

' You1, saw been st crow 
radaowft non «gawking 
Mala

fing*»
luette

appro
foot, onH

Ynko» Ciltpbwit Sy*.“-
l*Km ’■•m*^jy*ee * '

Uaciftc house, and I 
an account of the i 

did Cl>t l»i
a complaint against ber I* 

and under the cfrcuuistanoes she was 1 
not detained by the police The 
an c harge, Horton with having dis-1 
carded her after

!
same

il 4<Set weAH Modern containing every variety of 
mineral known, and in quantities so 
enormous, that it seems incredible to 
ail but those who have seen with 
their eyes the wonderful depowl* of 
Alaska, which, with improved trans
portation facilities and consequent de
velopment, will astonish the wu Id. 
This estimate ol Alaska’s mineral re- 

It is based dp- 
on known facto I have traversed the 
length and breadth of the mineral 
fields of America,
Mexico, and my two years' sojourn in 
Alaska justifies me in the opinions
expressed The wealth of the gold
placers of toe Klondike and the Se
ward peninsula have
There is native

ocean, ■> rjfi,he said a
court to file süSmL>.

“Naught can make her rue,
II England to herse^,-Will 

dff’ue."
The Australian Leather Journal

at the low wom-was, and fashioning 
one ol ite most precious glories for 

. England's traditions ?
The story ot Australia 

the most instructive lessons given 
| y° tte world of racial development. 

•hen Greece sent forth 
like swaitns from the hive to 
her laws and civilization 
lands, they carried with 
high hopes and most sanguine wishes 
of the mother city, 
wtldiery to conquer and occupy, but, 
with few exceptions, England has no 
aspirations lor over-sea colonies Her 
colonies were made by the people ol- 
ten in spite of governmental 

Ü tion

ere address the »i

ATTLE, WAS»
prove but procuring from her|^ 

all her savings, wtah she c laims am
ounted to several thousand dollar*

The first five tanks are filled with 

in size 
tanks are 
The cinder

There is something 
I inexpressibly delightful in this spon- 
-taneousness.” 1cinders olI variou* grades 

while the two lowermost 
filled with fine sand, 
tanks are seeded with 
the work of these innumerable 
and. slient workers is marvelous. They 
eat up or transform the nitrogenous 
matter, so that when the effluent is 
discharged from, the lowest 
has no smell, is clear as water, 
not froth and

is one of Burry-Upu <Illustrative of Alexandra's kindness 
of heart., in which she so miich re
sembles tlie late Queen, it is told how 
she entered the hall of Marlborough 
House one day shortly before Christ
mas, and noticed a young girl stand
ing there, whose appearance betoken
ed delicacy and who looked wearied.
Her Royal Highness bade her be seat- 

San Francisco, Nov. 29.—As a ré- ed’ and learned that she was the 
suit, of a Highbinder outbreak, t-wo °l some little garments which
Chinese are dead, and two others ilad been ordered for the royal child- 
mortally wounded tie at the receiving ren '’leased with the modest 
hospital. There were Ago murderous 9f the girl, who did not know -that 
attacks, both in Chinatown. They l,hv kind and gentle lady was the
were tlie culmination of a long-stand- Princess, Alexandra led the way to
ing fued between rival Highbinder as- her <>wn room, where she examined
sociattiyis the work and made enquiries, by

The men who were killed outright ! "hich she gained the information that 
were shot as they lay sleeping in a 'tbe bcarer had executed most ol it , ..
bunk at. 902 Clay street Their names I her*" The conversation thus begun ,irr , . .. „
«* 0*6 Lucy and Kney Duck Lone ' KTOdnally revealed that she had an- , ^ V™, *1'01'"
Fook, better known as Little Loue, i invalld mother, who remained alone . and difflculUeB to
and Joe Do arc Ihe other victims 1 at honw during the long hours when th - h^R 1 is suflerinK from

Fook was shot lour times as he was slw wa> compelled to work in a shop, - a' *Bd
entering his gambling joint at 162 !!,nd that lhe sewing machine rage. ,,, n mncmlng customs
Waverly Place, accompanied by Do, 1 ,hen new, had nude her desire to be- ’ , . J hrsl min<Tal IS remote
who. was his bodyguard. As Little eome a skillful operator, in order that. ,r . .cL™1**1 m?’CCPSS'ble at 'Preseni 
Lone fell mortally wounded Do drew slle might earn enough money to own lt ,, ** done l<) n*kr
his revolver, but before he could use a machine ol her own some da,», and llh *, . r>retaim*bly the
it he received a bullet in the neck *h«s be able to keep her mother com- ""ahington and Afaaka

Shortly alter tiw shooting the po- !>*«$ while at work " *'!1 ** ,ureish
lice arrested a notorious Highbinder, Thé Princess summoned a servant, ciamced for tb.s ____
who gave his name as Lee Yu, on and ordered a bottle of wme, bisemto exh b^

suspicion of having -wounded both oranges and other invalid delicacies and dLuZto ,
!Pa-*«« aad bought to her, weanwh.le ^d to .nZe 

About fifteen minutes ai tor the per- writing down with her own hand the railroads nav.eahto .
petration ol this crime another occur->)<»«« Kiri’* name and address She deveioomeni T? •***•?» “d 

red at 903 Clay street Sergeant Don presented her with the basket ol dam- the organ,«.tom should he 
ovan and Ofifcets Tillman and Me- ties, telling her to take them to her upon * broad rod^ti.ctK
Naiwa ran to the place, and going * mother, and on Christmas morning too ,Uy ““«Able
ups,airs the, found Lqcy aqd Su,-y ' the Utter was toe recipient of ^

Bnck dead Both had heeu shot while handsome Sewing machine, inscribed, that the htmmesa _
they slept on a bunk ijm small room "A Christmas gift from Alexandra " mav 4jj K>m _ l-hw '**** ***
an the second floor j '>rhaps nothrng more endeared I hrip « mr vÎTcZIL "f

After the shooting a large squad of ; Alexandra to the people than her tore -A p Roe 1B S^ttiTp I
police was sent Into Chinatown, and derness as a wile This was instanced ***** 1
in a very, short time the officers had Pn the occasion now so freely quoted ! 
arrested' half a dozen I|ighbinders, j when, the Prince departing for a tour 
wh,a”were heavily armed and bent on j of India, she entrusted one of her1 
Avenging the murder of Little Loue suite with » portrait of herseti,

order that ou the Prince's arrival
Queen Victoria’s Bible tie#. ‘ndi* he might he surprised with the 

Queen Victoria once conducted a unexpected sight of his wife's face 
Bible class Long ago, when she was During nis terrible illness with ty- 
staying In London, she would çall to- phoid ~fs*m-she was devotednes* it- 
gether tiie children of her married ner- *" At the crisis, which occurred 
vants in one ol the private rooms of «*’ Sunday, the vicar of St. Mary 
Buckingham palaoe and read the Bible Magdalene's, Sandringham, received 
to them. At the dose ot tlie reading the following short note from the 

** of pride and ’ ~ she would explain the chapter, and Princess, just before the opening of
' of tov powerl toat be cb-,dreo’s^^!L^l

^ i" 01“ fruit* at Gandolo’s.

◄ARE DEAD
AND WOUNDED

___ !sources is no dream. mierohea and Wanted te Be Sure.
A-h old woman of undeniable Celtic j 

origin entered a provincial savings ! ^ 
bank the other day and walked up to \ ” 
the desk

X ◄her youth 
carry 

to other 
them the

ftunsrrn ◄

as well as Old
Done
In à Manner \- 
To Surprise *4

◄1Outbreak Among Highbinders in 

'Frisco’s Chinatown.

tank it “Do you want to withdraw or de
posit ashed the clerk 

"Naw oi doarit 
some in," was the reply 

The clerk pushed up the hook for j 
her signature, and, 
place, spiCe* Sign 
please *

“Above it or below it 
“Just above it,"
"Me whole name V'
“'Yew."
“Before Oi was married 
"No, just as It is now "
"Oi can’t wroite ’-London King

Rome sent her
will

iers.. 4is quijp harmless to 
np parallel fishlife It now parries not 3,660 

copper enough in grains a gallon of smlid sus-pended and 
Alaska within a fiftv-miie limit to dissolved solid*, but only from 166 to 
make toe rails for a road from Valdes 15°. and tbe“pot ale," or all that is 
to St, Michael, in addition to rooun- *5fl ot.*' from being a strong acid Is 
tains ol copper glance running from alkaline, and in the prorees of filter- 
56 to 60 per cent in copper There - ahon has lost 25 jwr cent #( its 
are large deposits of tin ore, as well hulk The effluent from the last 
as all of toe more precious metals can accordingly be returned 
There are large quantities of iron, stream with little detriment 
beds of coal and lakes of pit. But be- rest of the water, for the 

cm this Bl- has hot the

■Oi want* to put

♦ The \

X’■“Dirige” I
indicating the 
cm ,thw line,

Rush-Job Jtend.‘a opposi-
Her fleet was always ready to 

conquer and seize on tiie possessions 
of her enemies, but it was always the
same.

manner

t H

ern Alaska

Yukon Railseg 
m points.

♦The eye of the
was always turned to Europe 
sessions in foreign perte were nim- 
pfy the pawns in the great continent* 
»• game, and very little more, in
deed.

government
tank 

to any 
to the 

purified ale 
power to produae fungi.

Bob. ■E
:>
m ♦,___ Her statesmen cared nothing

for them for many years, and it was 
•aid *he lost the American Cc looks 

1 because toe prime minister lot the 
./ ume began to read the American 
k . despatches,
JÉ, Australia for many years had Utile 

Which to thank k^iglish states- 
manship. It i* probalflh. that no-

P, *tag would have been dune with the 
.Outheni continent

Printing
4*

A
!

tile, Wad
Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

;

r CLEAN. ORIGINAL.
<4RT&nG worm.i-

ilerto whateastfl 

[on may lie * 

jour ticket shofl

w • b_____ but that a great
danger had to be remedied by 

BE4Niticiaitii, what is
and consequently toe 

H ' batter was forced on their coosider- 
,hon ft is a great pity that we 

E claim a higher origin, but
ji,‘ “tit is just where the example of 
S. facial development comes in. What 

frtintry would hare evolved a great 
fe: : uliol> from such nnprotnieilig rk- 
■fteüi t^ertainly not Spoilt, cer-

» . h Ln0t Fran(*' ln,‘ « think“ wmany. Spam abjectly failed 
'th her colonies, France and Ger- 

B - ”!*ny fti'-e not yet found the secret 
RtiJ*KWSS Kven 0,11 earliest coton-
|g ws suffered from toe Uint ot oen-

faKattw. like slavery , tt de- 
1" t!ro »nd servant alike But
I ,:JJ*1* all Englishmen and Eng-

aetZi'T" i0to wbom had breo uk 
q IMI t*l„eLb? îlle paxt the spirit of self-

l tinT^Lt h-ewew obscured lot a
=-**■' citi ‘ , 80W we see ur our noble
- *» our farina. ,. .hur flooks aud

tstimgwrth a 
„ , , tn everything from
' T **«fr*. that God-s beri- 
LmJ*® ^ 80 ignoble or uor.
.■ s' Aestialla teaches us

P» ‘Ruhr KM +f

■

cPaper, I'ype,% ‘
to mvmt inBurlln :That '* th* w*y tlie Nueget eeirvulatiou 

iutr< in* rwtoeri since the *uhecriptiQH 
Jiriee V*B reduced toSEATTLE, j

X
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

22a
H S3/00 PER MONTH 1 ^

%mmm0

Pacific SM*
* m-,-y*iForori* of Boxwood hi Turkey. .

1 he Inad Herald oi recent deys 
i*ays that although large forests of 
boxwood, which » t6 largely used bv 
wood engravers, exists m the neigb- 
borhood ot the villages of Koswvo 
and Moo astir, Turkey, the trade in 
this wood was lit tie known in the 
Salonfea market until quite recently 
During March last two large ship
ments ol boxwood were made to Liv
erpool, England, nod the wain of 
these forests

ClR: v
The N iigget hm the heal telegnph 
and the most complète local news gather
ing system of roy Dawson paper. .

m service

k’s I î*

nuflfluliviBR. ►1 u- ►:V

JiniwyDon’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 7 < 
at yoer door for the nominal sum

of $3.00 per month.

-

>ore now preparing to 
work them on . target scaleNS. tbe/service :

"My husband being, thank God, 
somewhat bettor, 1 am coming to

•fe

■' *
Shofl. tiw Dawaos dog doctor,
i tmeer <ruz store. *
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Of Interest to Miners
t

of the Assyrian Asphalt Company, 
under » judgBMXit rf «12,812, credi
tors filed in the Chicago district court 
a petition in’'which they ask to have 
the concern declared bankrupt On 
their application John McLaren was 
appointed receiver

a special from Miles "city says in- jyjr (] p. Wells, who is in charge of the Mach 
SSFAS?ery Department of the N. C. Co., leaves for the* 
sitting at Washington tfait FQrts|«;ide about January 8th for the purpose of order
bave been selected for retention as BdttCfS, Hoists, Engines, Pumps, and a full line Of
permanent posts of the Northwest supplies for next season’s shipment.
district Tor the Department of the necessary »uyF

intend to bring in the largest and most comp

OVER THE DIVIDE... «raw».STAGE BERRYMAN 
IN TODAY GETS AWAY •• The Nu

<Sv ED. HEPING. The present illness of Queen Sophia 
ol Sweden is not serious 

Emperor William baa decorated 
Marquis I to with the brder of the 
Red Eagle

Thr-üteveoson fiat and store build
ing at Bloomington, 111 , is burned 
Loss. $50,000.

Prince Nicholas ol Montenegro, has 
arrived at St. Petersburg and has 
visited the czar at the palace 

Thi transport Warren sailed from 
Manila on December 15 with 756 
short-term enlisted men 
Hughei and Fupston 

Frank Hardy and his daughter, who 
were riding in a buggy, were run 
down by a tram and killed near Log- 
ansport, Ind

A dispatch received in London from 
Peking announces that the imperial 
court left Katsengfii bound for Pek
ing last Saturday 

Count von kulenberg, grand court 
marshal ol Prussia and commander of 
th# First division of infantry, has re
signed from the army.

Both branches of the national con- 
gresc have approved a bill for allow
ing the Mel ican National railroad to 
change its gauge to standard

Luigi Storti, the murderer* of Michel 
Valueri in Bouton, November », 18*9, 
hat been ecrcuted by electricity at the 
state prison in Charleston.

Alexander kirk while delirious with 
smallpox, escaped from his home in 
Amherst, Wis., wandered about in the 
snowstorm and was frozen to death 

Emperor William is bestowing hon- 
ori upon the Russian crown prince,

He leaves a tw(Fyear-old baby kml Grand Michael who has accepted hi* AVAr\LONl 
a wife who is about to become a mo-1 majesty’s invitation to hunt in tier- j 

AnniDAI of- selfishness, hence the evil govern- tjior again Within two hours prior , many
****** ■ * **• e<* He was followed by Mr. Guilder, ’ ^ ’departure he executed a deed to P Commander J K Moser hits been 1

for the affirmative who held that hii wife- fnr a1, Qf his real property j ordered to command the Pensacola at
money controlled the unnerse am and to ,l J Bell, who conducts a : Sa„ Krancisco relieving Hear Ad- l)iw. Not fV«r Action of the religion, world, and the opening

Received by Clerk McDonald by | Prelsis Schley for His Conduct captured everything in its pathway jcjgar store next door, he executed a. |nira, cilass who will continue his . Sion was notable for a number of
In comparison to it. love sank into ideed for llis'business. All of the stock |othe, dut^. Aglo-Amerlcan Co. striking expressions and commente
insignificance Mr ■ Wolleyfromiove s ; belongs u> eastern firms, Mr. Bennel t! ' • , h introduced a-hill: New York Dec 18 - That Wm upon the problem faced hr the con-

c& aEiJïsistît'îprE- rr ,
,J M •>"«• cmii|«.« ^ Th,:::Z !,h ’"•"'r? ••{*■* * “ •ES," «, m’rn Ptifclu. i”,,. rwi,' rat Jo», tie*» •■«*' l*> s™,« il.,™ ,
it non cases which his lordship heard Sampson could take no active par» in junge#, hi lxuimrrp, nvru }ier unprovided for. Quite a number * ,, ,lf . i.„ $ ni#», , . . . , ,last faU prtor to bis departure for ' the fight because his ship was twelve, and Baptiste, however, rendered ,n | of S1J, bills around the city -*“[• "* c,ourU from ZZ *“ 'T'™

the outside One was of utmost im- ■ miles to the west of Santiago harbor .favor of those taking the affirmative unpiud Sh„ is said * in arrearl Chin Wan Tao, on th, Gull of L.ao- ; is the assertion of Mr Marron, , re- <«» f "T'Z, Z ""VTJSportance and involves something like when the Spanish squadron appeared, i The dance, a, Chute and Wills' hotel with lus houses ! t«6. ^nhatiewan, was présentât, ves here 1 bryU.rU.er state ", New 7 ork , , time lor the--^ . said ,ha, rh, expert.» hadynà

, $35,000 It was entitled the Imperial while Admiral Schley, with, the New Year’s- Eve surpassed all expect- The story, which is public property I formally opened for ^rade Deeembrr that Se canno s opped rcen torn • tomorrow o*«ar i *" * ZZ * I* ”"T -Tad 1
* Bank vs. McCandless Bros. The judg- Brooklyn flying his pennant, and the allons and certainly .proved itself an | in this city, runs as follows . Up to 14 A *»*« 1,1 '* transmitting conmwrc.aK nw^geh the <>.« I ». *m be M-

nient is quite lengthy and shown care- Iowa, were close to the mouth of the event of the season, the large dance- within the last sixty days he lived in ^turned there "> s“v ' * <ir ‘r " ' “ ' " whn avfpd as chairman, announced ÔT L'iLThi 7,ZZ' V J.
fill and conscientious study, the case harbor. hall being beautifully decorated with perfect contentment with bit wife and A Baris morning paper asserts that . nier lean rompant >> * ‘ planned to hum a getter i ih. , ‘ .
being extremely complicated. Decision "Both warships." said Cap. Moren (lags-, bunting and evergreens The ar- family (if a sudden he conceived a j Commandant Gen Botha has report- clataw monopoly of telegraphic com- «•« « **S P” ' ' '
is given in favor of the plaintiff with "fought the Maria Teresa, which, sev tistic and tasteful designing ol the violent passion lor the wife of a near- <-d to Mr Kruger that he has 24.1100 munuatirm between NewloundUnd . , , , , *****
costs. en minutes afterwards was afire My decorations was spec,ally worthy of by neighbor, who seems to have re- armed men. 10.000 being Cape Colony *<*<• <*** l"«« was examined by -Ution dixid^ to.wee^apital^ Is j „* »Ue l»As to brtog UN

The other judgment referred to is ship, the Colon,, appeared then, firing mention Covers were laid for fifty turned it Criminations and recrimin- ‘ recruits .counsel lor the Marconi compsey tie- . , „ „lbuM **?**,. A •ttlemestj
lit the case of James Dean vs. "The her larboard artillery against the couples, who partook of .one of the a lions followed which resulted in the The Vienna PoliUsche, Correspond- lorr *n »*» made ti. expert- . . I M' W ' <0 "7". Z **
Clara.” The derision recites that, the Iowa, which, not moving quickly best turkey suppers ever presented rn of the neighbor going eastward cm publisher a seotnifflcial statement *" foundland I her decided • P«- . ! * "T’'* *
plaintiff did work for which he Claim- enough, would have been sunk by the the Klondike, and to Chef Je.ssie ,s <Ujto,rty days ago and ,d Ben-! to tL effect that the international lh*‘ ^ »<n"d no« • mterter, . ^ 7 V T
ed payment, said payment nht having Colon V-pushing had not the Brooklyn due no little praise The merry gath- nett's quitting his home and going to i anti-anarchist negotiations are likely Vn wt>4»f-eEWfreles* messages ' ... . . , , , . , , a*« «op t 1 **'*' " “
been made. The only doubt exiting fought then an hour and a hsit wtih cmg darned and crc-M unto ,he wre i,ve ay a bo,el. Alt of the efforts oi Newfoundland even for ;mutual tolerati.m fmtiy give «hato»r uns* f
in the mind of his lordship was as to the Colon. Evidently the credit of i small hours, being unanimous in de- Bennett's wife and of the two years of the c harter yet to ; - • * ° * 1 ' TJ-
whether, under the crcumstances of the first part of the battle, during .lanng themselves as right rova.lv mduce him L W * ^ ° <1^ st.Tc ............v ■ Hi™
the case, there was a maritime lien which the Maria Teresa and the Viz-! entertained, for which no little credit ed „nas-**% .hx-T, n , ic "Nat 1,u,l”Lr They declare in the first place that ‘ ’ s^° . t r s t! C»^ ul hem“ '«tit**» U U
which could be enforced m the adm.r caya were placed hors de combat, be- i ,s due Mr Al Chute • Especially ,s tcy^  ̂ * ? Th ,h \ " A $ McKal*Frn <>' ‘ a charter mok.p»l> would not oper Ireland B,shop f otter s I. t at-. „U.,«i .d Ufc* and cwpiUI th.
altv - • -he conclusion - to-hley as well es the second j he thanked to, :.,s good judgment m. '*** W“ "7 b> thoSe>^ majority ol the sixxlay b,eyrie lo sto„ e,périmé».- and 1*«T. «» I-1*;,ln"<ivr , tahltshmewi »t contort betw„
..... J. . . - i lomttoswss»______ ______  . ... - % Was-in a position to know what was go- r^lets.Jook none the worse (or their tdlat acxxudmg to English de- '*ol’kt *■ n Dfctwid. -nrrUry <d | two. ht.egin* them of.* Ihel Ur

ed" timVit coilfd”8w‘and authorities ' part, during whten «w CoIck --ksight j priding vehddes and driven, for ing on. week's gring m the c hampionship CIKI<>I1S' swl, M wou|d not ,,per- the industrial tornmissmn Theodore ,„ght we r«b other , pen*
■- tgeiW foana where ft was establtshed ’ alone against the Brooklyn, the Iowa ————- ■ ■ 1 —■—.............. ........................... 1—------------------------------------ ' race dte to par an invention that was un- Masburg of Baltimore tt H Bfab-, would go tar towards settling Uefc*

that the ship may be liable although 'and the Oregon She was finally The Sindia. the Standard Oil Com- known at the time the ,<>me**„.n was ler "* l‘btl*delpl,ia K ( Kerri., (eten.es be!ween thro, lie .aid to
the owners are uut personally liable, {vanquished by the supérieur artillery eKTJTTT ^ ^ rmir^llaM,r, which graDted st ,"'"s H M >'«'**•' "* | ideas and yrwr Heal «ork were nu*
Another case was cited where a lien ! of the Iowa and the faster speed of "wy à- wen ta,shore at Orange City, N J , i- (’ Cuthbert Hall, general manager National < me Vederation John | pi bring the result whs* leilh *

declared to exist in favor of a the Oregon. wv M ^ ™ A*, tj resting easily with lout teen Iwl *>d (dr, the Marconi Wireless Telegraph 1‘hiltps. of the Nalian.il Hattiu • t. n ed
"1 think Admiral Dewey's praise to j W Afl fl I 111 I t» ; water in her hold A .wrecking com-1 Company, said m an interview ■ James Rvxn nf the Interna

Schley is just. It does not diminish ; ^2 111 I I ran), haw take# a contract to raise "We »re rather glad tbfcn oiherwuce ! "*»** Tvpcutraphical Onto»,- ’ and {Europe l.s.ked u> the Umtad Stiti
Admiral Sampson’s glory, to whom, Zi w I 1 U \W LI L j» hci lhat this attempt to -top Mr Mar- Marcus Mart», président ol tier Na- , t.i tuai the breach between the *•
as superior commander, was due the Tf “ V Tbc MCriagrc nays that Falh- coni has teen made Even il we go '"*«* nothing Manufacturer-- Udo- great ibtoteata An a nuarstor ■•( n
positions the ships held in the line of ; V ....„ S er Cushing the Amer wan pne»t who no further m Newfoundland, Jthough jrihtioe, were anuti* the men who »*•! Iigtoe, a« • memher of • «here* wtol
blockade, and without whose institue. «P ■ had - diflÿcÏÏy therewith Uie Rt Rev we can do so if we wish, it will ,|0 tended the opening meeting pontiff had declantd that the «M
tions the result might be seen in an- top ÊÊ ^ NKiiola» C MaU, bishop of Colora- as no harm There are places Sloop

J1 t» do, has comma***! legal proceedings the cogst equally available TSe ih-
__ ¥» against Bisliop Matt for illegal terference shows, to my mind, that ] he was opposed to tabor union» as j capital, he wi* present to do bis teg

A “^ arrest "1 the cable cumpa6ie- look on us as a ; they were now constituted a»d said i in * moveioeot that made for pep*
The cvure-mondeni. nf the lacn- dangerous competitor It rather .that they must fail, a* the trust* bad i harmony and brotherhood aineff

àZ tZL Vnd ZL York Tmws says »* as at. acknowledgemwt of failed. fiK seek.,.* to limit the output j«m

the fact that, wireless tehyuaphy 1* a . and control the pru-es

iV
■% < On the register of Chute and WÎIHi’Ti'BSveying his guests to and from 

Wen 30 Hours Coming Down Lessee of Villa De Udn Is Out of [o.iia Run Hotel this week appear the their homes. Among those present
Mon- were the' Mesdames Murdock, Brad- 

Ken zie, Canwon.
following ' names : A Nelson.

,,, ... . tana Creek , T. Davis, StCbe Creek ;
A telegram froth Whitehorse receiv- T g Harrington, Jno M Harring- 

ed by Captaih Wroughton while the ton joé Parkc,,Butte, Mont ; R A 
local wire wai working and turned pilKni,issen, J McDougal, Chas. Bar- 
over by him to Deputy Sheriff Jack wen Roy g Maddoçks, Frank A. 
Erlheck, say* • . -1 Asbbt, Geo A. Ames and wife, Daw-

" Berry man left yesterday by train wm . Oeo Murray, Ridge City , 
from Whitehorse." _ Mrs. Cameron, Gold Bottom ; and

As the telegram was dated January j Mabel Keenan, McCormack's Forks. 
1st and as the_ steamer Dolphin was 
in port at Skagwag on Aat day, the 

late lessee y "tiw Villa De Lion who 
owes Geo De Lion $2000 is by this 
time well on his way to the lower 
country.

Prom OgHvlc the Country.
bury. Lourey 
Keeney. Syble, Ames, Covey, Moore, 
Chrisau. ' Paquette, J am icsOn. Prits-

Potter.

V»*. »
The White Pass & Yukon Route 

stage which left Ogilvte early yester
day morning and which was confident
ly expected to reach Dawson last 
evening did hot arrive until after 11 
o’clock this forenoon. It brought five 
passengers and 500 pounds of mail 
and was eight days in coming down 
from Whitehorse

Four of the passengers brought by
the stage .yfere Alex Mulhbury, Geo. 
Craig, O. Mellon and Mrs. B. Mor
rill The name of the fifth was not

“ learned

TH.Spellman, Tyler,
Wright, Lambert,'and Ness, and the 
Messrs Kenzie," Murdock, Ross, Qeo 

Rosa. Armstrong,
A sont, Lourey, Cameron, Prltaffian, 
McDonald, Jamieson, Hadden, Brown, 
Baptiste, Mercier, Reid, Grant, Har
rington, Smith. McPherson, Slip pern, 
McKinley, Md.ellàn, Boi.vin, Carrier 
Jessie. Hart. Chute, Murray, Thom
as, Bradbury, Cote, Connors, Mad- 
dock, Burwell, King, Werson, Wall. 
Lucas, Bergien, La va ley, Tyler, Pa
quette, Murdock. Ames, Hartney, Al
len Roberts, Lambert, Dr Jackson. 
Williams, Wike, Nelson, Travis, Jes
sie, Warner, Anderson and Chrisap.

man.

Petterson.andi Dakotas
The united suies circuit court oi f . c_ can-jçd jn the Yukon district, our past et-

appeals has handed down a decision cvs.
reversing the order of Judge Incombe periefICe making it possible for US tO Order just MIMt 
jSÏÏUT-i ïïteSt *«• »h«t has proven mo,t succrortulj,

pear before a commission appointed working the mioes-of the Klondike.

I'tJTZ nr. Wells can be found .« his office .1 our He*
Silver Mining Company 

The Rome correspondent of the Lo#- , 
don Times and New York Tunes j

| The debate at the Central "Hotel-on 
Saturday Evening was well attended, 
the subject to- be considered being, 
"Resolved, thkt money holds more 
power than love." Previous to the 
debate th, ;-e present agreed to a per
manent organization, the society to 
he named thè Grid Run Debating and 

j Literary Society The following of- 
' fleers Were elected : J. Stippen, pres

ident ; Mrs. Bradbury, secretary . 
and Mrs Robinson, treasurer

and Gens

Justice
'

department. No. 215 Front st.-. and wilt t* 
pleased to impart any information relative to tk 

quote* the Gtarnaie D iteira, wbich ! goods we expect to bring in for next season, or take
sàvs that the Italian minister of1 ... » ,__ ____ i ,
foreign affair* and the ambassador- any special orders to bf executed >xhile
at Rome of Great Britain, France and 
Russia have decided to appoint - 
Prince George of Greece high com
missioner m Crete tor a further term j__
of three years

Mr William C Wliitnev, m an in-
reeently said that NastXtr- j ,

tiuni dk" Goldsmith would be meet to j
VNigland upon the Minnehaha which! ■ " the cheapest .market and «Wing in
leaves New York no December 1* He best gre trade principle* that
stated 'that he realized the danger to Senator Hanna Declares Himself, stand The labor union* bate
a thoroughbred shipped at this time 
of year, but, postponement would he' 
unwise it the colt was to run in the

wareW,RaH!ndo»NBENEFIT
CONCERTj

The he is outj question-’6f , appointment of 
Difficulty Today Is Between Rig school trustees was brought to the

attention ol the gathering and tihe 
following names proposed and agreed 
to : Messrs. Bâbtis-te, Bennett anff 
Wnolev Mr Espey then took the 
platform in behalf of money and put 

| up a good argument in its defense, 
contending that it was necessary that 

Salmon While the wire was working wc should have a standard of ex- 
yesterday a small batch of news frotn change The necessities of life cannot 
the onteide World, via slow steamer tie procured without the aid of money 
to Skagwav, was receivedbut evey^-aqd. no matter how strong the love 
that rofte is closed today It -drill : may be when poverty knocks at the 
be two. Weeks tomorrow morning since door love files out the window Dick 
the wire has worked direct to the ! King then spoke for some time on the 
outside.

three
ANOTHER

HAN’S WIFE
The ambitious 1 

coup do C«* »dmi 

Ibis morning in a 
*<f the heart, of j 

and taxpayer* off 
tnt.rw.ts haw# ai 
towoxntng the mai 
was proposed a • 
vhyat.r. ahoitW Hi 

Th* «upploAteatl 
about wttioh «hff 
much eeateattOiSd 

it had not < 
cording to th* pij 

i ordiaaneo ; b*eaH
| to coniaid fletttf
I hundreds of other]
r |h* faintest Shad*
I i right te esurete* tj 
I particularly h**eR 

tiraad el the 1 
which I» lt**U R

Will Be Held to Homer Oonlet on 
Sunday Night. N. C. CO.Salmon and HootalinquaI

During the night telegraphic coi nec- 
lion with Whitehorse atid Skagway 
was broken, tiie difficulty this time 
being at some point south of Big

A benefit concert will be given at 
the Auditorium on^inday night, the 
proceeds to be given to Homer Oon
let, the scenic artist. All the best 
professional talent in the çity will 

in ®the benefit and that

- -nerved, as
H'asedU, onH

fv APlTAI . production VoosoUdaUue for eo
Vf»» * * ^“Nay'» sake, lair wage*, purrba-mt

trusts haw hot tiltLABOR ANDBrings Trouble to a Whatcom, 

Washington, Family.

principle nt JU
! torview
: Ji

‘Whatcom, Dec. 18 —C. D Bennett, 
a prominent young business man in 
this city, is missing today He locked 
the door, of his place of business yes
terday noon, turned the key over to 
the clerk in a nearby store and has 
not been see# since. His destination 

not confided to his.most intimate

participate
fact is m itself a guarantee that 
first class entertainment will be giv-

a

f After all. the fortune.trustsen. Favorable to Unions.Popular prices will prevail and H b 
confidently expected by those who 
have the arrangements in charge that 
a full house will be present

prosperity of the employât and 
Dec IB—Brought to- ! ployed are linked together they u

the two
New ^ <>rk

erther through the go<><! olhces of thejilH* s*nw, and 
Na tiohAl 'Civif Ff4eTAkimi . lead mg re- ‘ ktainl together t am wiQj
pri-WntAtive# of labor and capital ! \ » tome liere and (U»e rmi any pf 

“met here |^day th dtmisa ptanx t«r|treal idea* that 1 can and i fenpjM 
I mtnimire wage and industrial dis-1 meetTng will come to *twid ‘;

Among them with counsel 
several prominent student» of

IVrbv im
power of love. Nothing in life can. 

* compare with a mother's love, it 
being the sont of ambition On the 
other hand money is the main spring

- was 
friends

SPANISHDECISIONS OF 
JUDGE CRAIG COMPANY SENATOR HANNA'S ST A Nil, I 

Senator Henna rxprvwd hit qj 
proval lit Ihv iwiwipk at ..rrasuti 
labor, and hi* speech dies spuhqns 
from Johir Philip* and John J U*

; pûtes 
: were
economics and leading figures m the:

ses- rHdMM it, has
—declared illegal, 
eenetitut* a par1 

, list containing thl 
whn will be entitli 
sleet ion neat Thul 
■urvatieo of th* i 
th* people to a 

thoy «hall k 
n*t ho turned of 
l«ok peoetlvlliee ol 

anthre

at Santiago.Last IRaili nelly iWii ol the labor de legale* pm 
cut, who i,uitoned (hat they kg

v lews «

BOLD M
B

Stud* Iota Lovat'a 
With Iwerfi

nt JoltowlBg irtti
ol the 71st 

•1 Yeomanry deer 
tot wtiwh over took 
* Beplemhet lïtii 
ziapF was at letup 
t*WM0f rtygr lato G 

ktenwle. It wi 
"Me originally a « 
dert .lalkett gather 
at The tine, May.

"You haw heard 
■haut.» to itovaii 
w? math ‘i<™ht M 
Wvm*,» I ,,H « 
-funtr from

BiKhop Pot 1er averted That i

n

was
master innocent himself who had been Urtibirtiop Ireland «aid teal •
appointed by a person who frau,du- 
tained possession of the ship, the 
lien depending upon the services Hin
dered to the ship The man in charge 
of the “Clara" to look alter It em
ployed another person, the plaintiff, 
to do the work which he should have 1 other light 
done The merits are staled to be all 
for the plaintiff and judgment is 
therefore given for him as claimed.

wy

All
OPPOSED TO i NIONH | mipiqtenl duty ol the .buret *«» *

Char hr* M Srhwab dex lau-d j mainteti» peace between tab»* «* holbor
* i. wauwmStbry of Stories.

« Ait inveterate Dickensonuui use* wv 
the following printed on a card as a W 
book-mark—a continuity ol Charles 

j Dickens' works, which in themselves
make a connected storySUS lAINbL) hr "The Haunted House one even
ing "Oliver Twist," who bad had —

! some very “Hard Times'' in "The W 
Battle ol Life," having been saved SP 
from "The Wreck of the Golden ^ 
Mary" “Our Mutual Friend, ^

-^r« » liiwa

■ mm *u.
"wr dvxMuc. m

lie ti-itiled, be «aid, that » 
tculiMtioe ol what Amer wan. am: Klondike 

Present
that fieu Cfarner, who figured so 
coospiciiousflv ui the l>rr> fu.R Uial, V,ri<‘
having reacned the retirement age In Edward Hot man. tournai for tiw imind rqwn Jo ttmvktion. yanx.-.u* to , »«* »aa ewdsff 
tbs army has lieconw a hamster at Marconi Company, said we the other tihe of the htild, m f famed toyetts* He approved M» Ml
Rraneai ‘This atiivo by the Aiigh^-AWi- Biahop PeUer ha* s^id, *tul r*-4jr U, ni iraatiAg vnw rbsawl lof m «

_ i . ____ , . . ican coinpac> is a litprise to me as 1 do that wbich ir lair It iu±y bp that , * «>f té?** «t«4 liw È4
* *}** <lVkU ly'rrys^K?n had suppmml that there would be no t this r* a seHWi nvot^vr but ! reaitxe <4 lb* Mihk of btotherbound

W <’ti 1 lllies ll1'- ** or lmek hostility, dim ; or indirect Before up**n tiw adjitHtjurnf >4 Piuhp* and Jtdse .1 t»owtffl
sa> a stringent regu * lions IU*t Mr Marconi attempu*d Co make es- the that ear*** iirtweeti Q||> Abe UUev «*< the New > otfc Bvtpbfefl
]la ptvvent ujiaiit vri? P^14*4*** fieriments in Newfoundland. I weni ital and lab<ff depend- tf»e future Van#*, ieeotdad the#» «ÿfrmdtt»

W riMij ai mg, epar ting or f oaunum nvtt ^ \ngl<>-Amerurn-u ^barter with ] proapertty of the United Stairs î bf ipfe of arbitemtJofc aad dl
WA «hipping w ' i a view to drtermmftig bis rights It dfcadewe of trade in othei c<» .htnem « -lierom. and awerrt*d that f»*e 1^1

0* clear that the tompaoy caftât atop n due to the hostility ni tabor . fhe hàU«» and WafUaycrs :m MB 
1 he in terns tiooal su^ar toatef enor yiftadt a. Tbe company i 1 do oot Amy thai tapitâi ha* V ork bad mauataiwd fiaUNNwcSdtf.^*

ha,» lieguit a*. Brusaels. All tbe cons- -ued active eotmpe- '"been, arbitrary and • ni*u 1 *m «•»» iat«ua* with Un» umm »b> femMH
trie» ol hurope, except Rusaia. are therefore we bate taken oppeated to beta
represented Copiit de Smet Le tbe Mi ^ tb, honiS 
Naeyet, Belgian minister oi hnaace 
and public works, was elected pmo-

VERDICT w ith a t w one another as men and < hildn* i‘*1 am here he said!

t to bring Lbew

CN
Hoshor Must Pass One Veer In ft

Confinmenl.
Scattfe, De, 18 - The Supreme | ‘ Nicholas Nicktoby." hod 1»»$ «n.sh- ^

ed touting "A Message from the 
Sen" with "Two Ghost Stories'’ and 

A Tale ot Two Cities" to "Mart*» 
Chunzlewit,," during Which time "The W 

In March, 1»(K1 H.-shor^was the Cricket on the Hearth " had be«i * 
private uecrvtery of Torrence, who re- chirping nght merrily and .Master ^ 
present«1 a company of wealthy Eng- Humphrey s Clock and The 
Ltomeu The two W Just returned China. ’ from the adjacent tower 
to Seattle from the Klondike and wcr* »>*< heard, Jj*ven I oot Ttav- 
werv stopping a. the Hotel Seattle elers" and "Two cdle Apprentices,
Torrence was cn route to England «ho had been "Hunted Dow® Iron. W _ 
and placed $2tl,5t.U in the hands of ’'M-Sby Junction’ for playing ,* 4ç 

Hoshor with which to pay certain “Tom TMdfer's Ground,' comnwncvd ^ 
bills Hoshor immedfktely converted : “A Christinas Carol ^ re-
the money to bis own use by-taking counting “The Perils ol Englil^Pri^ 
it to Tacoma end placing it in the 061,18 " u*ruabV Kidge
possession of his aunt, the wife ol “Georg* Silver man,

- > W H Thompson, a lormer vhiel of “Going Into Society, then arrived *
police of Tacoma from "The Old Curiosity Shop '«•*;<

When Torrence learned what had "Some l'Eure* from Italy.’ |1 
g§ lieen done he ’ had both Hoshor and "Sketches by Boz xik| “A Chil^|L 

Thompson arrested, and began civil History ol England, to show to j 
proceedings for the recovery of the “Little Dorrit, who had "All the 
money A com prom we was effected '**r Round' been busy JJÎÏJ
and most of the money returned to “Hourohold Words and "Pickwick 
Tor fence. hr agreeing that Hoshor lUpers" "David Copper tie W." who 
was entitled to $8.1106 id the amount, had been making "Amenoan Notes,
It said Torrence also agreed • to not entered and informed the company
prosecute Hoshor criminally, but the that the “Great
King county authorities had placed of "Dou*ey and Son
him under bonds to appear at th*
trial ahd prosecute When the cas»
-was called Torrence was on hand and 
Hoshor’s conviction followed It was 
with reluctance that Torrence testi
fied âb- he desired to keep his agree 
nient with his former friend 

„ Hoshor was sentenced to one year 
penitentiary from which he ap- 

Ile is * lawyer 'and live* at

[/• * :Court has affirmed the tower court 
wherein .J. A Hoshor was found 
guilty of embezzling $20,500 from H.
U Torrence

’.b JFHwwed li» 

- ot Hock, 
;<h«ee«*l «quip*
;*»*»$ u»u*. You

»

« am against them as they are sow 
' t on sti toted» tabor un tons *11 not

TIn the form of a Souvenir of 

cDa<wson. 200 Handsomely
- - - ------ ----- ~= -=»-=•» jwanar^=g=

Executed Designs of the City 

and Surrounding Territory.

lOwfherieI: Job Printing at Nugget
To Purify lj______„

1 New York. Dec 18 —The Duke of *j|i
W Mrs. Luther Wosnotn wife of the \ocfolk at the head of a"defwtotion ] yF
^ late niosul créerai to Nsiuoa. has , rrprrsenlmg the Westminster t’mmrti,
f armed at San Kranr.seo on the ,alM „B Uto Right Hon C T ^
W stewmet Sonoma with the monies of Rjteaje. (he 

bet Husband she is accompanied by hlMnr 
dWy,.her son Tbe remains will he taken 
K East

dee l ol the conference '»»»»»»»»»»»»» It
RMmwIm 
«•kl,.. <m 

r withOLDi nf state fee T
■ -inter to urge turn to w 

du sou»thing to i ties.a the ml foe- ‘ W 
foytntermeey dittoe of son* of the principal Low- j W

At the Ohf Bailey, larodue the don Streets at eight say* the Lxiodon ,5

grand i.uv returned a'tree bill correspondent of the Time» t Æ
against Theodore .laefcwan and I aura The deputation -eld that Lnetjpool j * 

Jackson 1 Arm O’Defi* Dim Dehart and other ntir-- had heva improved ’• 
The recorder in charging the grand by police action m Una respect, but w 
^iry commented upon ‘he “horakle Mr Ritchie replied that the .late- lj|jl 
and Hiaxpherovti' tharwtet of theeve menu about the mpro'enwat at Lh- <£t 
•fence " v erpool had been greatly exaggerated. ^

According to the London norme ,ea< dwelt cm the dUhcultie* with J 

pondent ot the New A ork Tribune the *‘H<h ,h' I**1** hafl to rrmtewd Hr 7 
1 directonrof the Northeastern railway ’stRnl *‘m> ”lJl' ’hey U> police Had yfff 

have pot only adopted the American. Biuçfc and were d ong much to 
form of gathering statistic*, but it euM,f**K vn*

1 also appear* the* they Save given an, 
i order for twenty American loormo- 
, tives

><.and
who were just

kt
■rtv •

PAPERSm

tioetzman’s
Souvenir

.m
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE .g: Expectations" 1 _

regarding
“Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy." had not 
yet been realised and that he bad 
seen “Boots at the Holy Tree Ion" 
taking “Somebody's Luggage" to 
“Mrs. Lirriprx’* Lodgings." in a 
iftreet that had v.No Tboroughtete," 
where «The Haunted Man,'" why had 
just given, on* of, “Dr Marigold's 
Prescriptions" ‘to “An Uncommercial 
Traveler," was brooding over "The 
Mvsterv of Edwin Droqd '-Rx

AT-
■'j,.-9:.

S’ \
Kilted Duriwg Fog.

Detiert, Mich , Dec IS —Two e = '
■

1 were billed and toother was seeeoty

The Nuû6ET Office I! ui?ZZrZ<£ o,AZtoUVTti * ««teirb of De-■ p!LTÔV- Santa fJTZZItZ ,rw‘ j!* ^ ***‘ The mare receetiy retired from the I >MT*rf t,s,a ^ ««.who were

I Of $16,0W for her was rthiaed. j ^
i To prrvréit'-ihe sale «I 4e property i Job Printing at Nugget a»»-

ifL
FORMERLY $5.00 ÏS

in the P 

Tacoma

Toys of all descriptions at Gan-

m,e NOW $2.50.... FIVE CENTS Agnaw fa- m
Gunther’* AUepetti, Lowaey and 

Huylfr candies at GandoUo’s
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